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Convention Work

By W. O. CARVER,v Louisville, Ky.
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president o f our school in Japan saying, that all
our pledges and our implied obligations to parents,
students, the government, and the cause o f our
gospel are in jeopardy. This is one instance. To
permit this failure, and at least a dozen others,
will mean that we lose a large part o f what we
have gained in position and influence, and that it
will take twenty years o f steady support and prog
ress again to restore the confidence and prestige
we now have.
■All this comes at a moment when the Lord is
showing His readiness to use-us in the work at
home and abroad as never before. His blessings
have been most abundant, His power most mani
fest, His challenge to fcs the greatest.
I do not speak o f the effect o f all this on the
integrity and unity o f our convention, and o f the
hope for its continued growth and usefulness. 1
do speak o f the sin against' our children and
against the generation that is coming on U we al
low the vision and the devotion t© the kingdom of
our Lord and the world work o f His gospel to lose
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that it has less and less time fo r the business
o f the Master, less and less inclination to hurl ana
themas, Jeremiah-like, into the faces o f the wicked,
God has three ways o f redeeming the time. On*
is natural force, one social upheaval, the other spir
itual power. The first is directed entirely by him
Thingt to Worry About
self, the second is caused by'h is withdrawal, the
The dirty impresses left iii your min'd by un
other has been committed to his disciples'here on
chaste language and vulgar stories.
earth. If we look for signs o f a great spiritual
revival, do we find them? "Such as these come
All is not gospel that’s preached.
only through fasting and prayer,” and we do not
find .either to any marked exten t There are so__ .
,
~
. ,
,
„
Wake Fowst College accepted the resignation o f
called revivals conducted by sensational evangelists
Dr. W. L. Poteat as president, but retained him as for a South Carolina institution, and was on his whose chief purpose seems to be to create a stir,
professor o f biology. That was a mighty good way way to Louisville when the wreck o f a Southern command a great crowd, get a lot o f publicity and
o f keeping the ‘ ‘amoeba” alive in North Carolina..
train caused his death. He had lived long and card-signers, and carry off a big collection. We do ;
served.well and went down to his gravo crowned not like to judge harshly, but we are persuaded
that if these men could be placed on a flat salary
“ The world is .cluttered up with people always with honor.
basis and should receive no more than the average
moving about who- imagine they are busy."—
Dr. Altman had been for several years one of
Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle. , Yew, and a good part the most highly respected o f Nashville physicians. pastor receives, they would close out and either ;
o f the world is busy trying to keep out o f their He had a large practice and was honored by all his devote themselves to sane, enduring Christian work,
or 'fro into secular entertainment o f some sort.
way.
fellows. Tender, gentle, gracious, handsome, firm,
There are also sporadic revivals that are real
he was a true man. He was loyal to Christ and
We acknowledge with deep gratitude'a beautiful was one o f the most dependable members o f Im- and powerful, in which many souls are redeemed.
Christmas greeting from Dr. Robert G. Lee o f Cita ' manuel Church, giving o f his time and his money But there is no indication o f a great nation-stirring, :
del Square Church, Charleston, S. C. Dr. Lee’s without stint. He was a member o f the Kaptist fire-endued outbreak o f revivalism either in our
country or- in any other. And were one to call
letter was like a whisper from the human father Hospital Board and seldom missed a meeting.
upon the Christian peoples o f any city or hamlet t
whom we lost years ago— full o f encouragement
We shall miss these two men. Nashville will
to join in a week’s fast with nothing but prayer
and gentle advice. We look up with, new hope greatly miss Dr. Altman. The Baptist women of
fo r amusement, he would be laughed at as a fa
after each such greeting.
the state will enter tenderly into the sorrows of
natic. Not even fo r one entire day will a church
their W. M. U. treasurer, Mrs. Altman, who re
The Presbyterian Advance finds trouble in satis cently celebrated her twenty-fifth anniversary at gather for fasting and prayer, and yet, without
fying its readers. Some o f the readers have writ such official. To all friends and relatives the Bap these, there' will be no salvation through spiritual
ten in asking~for “ more scholarly articles” and oth tist and Reflector extends sincerest sympathy in forces.
There are serious indications that a great social I
ers demand “ more news.” A third group comes the midst o f sorrow and heartiest congratulations
along and claims that the so-called “ scholarly ar because these two men o f God have gone to be upheaval is imminent Affairs in China are rapidly
reaching a climax. It will be but a matter of
ticles” contain “ real news.” ^nd there you are!
crowned among the princes o f God, leaving behind
weeks now before the.great corporations that have
them records that will never cause your cheeks to
set out to exploit the natural resources o f China
Fall and Doheny have been tried,.and the jury .burn with shame but rather to glow with pride.
will compel international intervention in the "great
returned a verdict o f “ not guilty.” What we won
sleeping b ea st" the contemplation o f which fright
der is that the government ever was foolish enough
THE NEW CATASTROPHE. WHAT SHALL
ened Napoleon. Social upheaval is already at work'
to waste money in prosecuting them. Any bunch
IT BE?
in China. It has not quit rumbling and threaten
that is wise enough to get away with a “ big deal”
The publication o f Dr. George McReady Price’s ing in Russia. Mexico is seething with it and
like theirs is too shrewd to let it get away from
new hook, "Evolutionary Geology and the New American corporations, backed by Romanism, are !
them.
Catastrophism,” marks a distinct advance in the egging it on with the hope o f driving the Ameri
According to Jhe Maryland Baptist Church Life, realm o f geology and science in general. We know can people into such fanaticism that they will j
a Canadian has left a fortune that will amount in full well the kind o f reception the book will have demand intervention by our government Even at [
our own doors there is unrest while in Southern t
nine years to approximately a million dollars. This from that school which is so deeply submerged be
Europe conditions are best represented by a colos- f
neath
the
guesses
and
theories
o
f
Evolution
that
ita
fortune is to go to the couple that within the next
nine yean have the greatest number o f children followers cannot see above the mire that has sal mine with a fuse almost burned to the powder j
magazine.
|
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he died. So!
volume, not because it is unscholarly and unscien cannot predict It seems hardly probable that !
A bill has been introduced in the National Con tific, but because it is popular to sneer at all who another World War will come so soon upon the •
heels o f the late holocaust But greed and money,
gress to give a $50 monthly pension to widows of dare think independently.
backed up by the teachings o f Organic Evolution
Dr.
Price
has
long
based
his
studies
and
in
Confederate veterans. Now is a mighty good time
ists, can bring another to pass, and when once it is
for Southerners to teach the nation a lesson in vestigations in geology upon the hypothesis set
started the masses, poor, helpless creatures that
forth
in
the
Word
o
f
God,
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a
great
world
economy. The American “ pork barrel” is already
they are, must bend their necks, bare their breasts
too big for national safety. Why try to stretch cataclysm, such as is described in the account of
and go into the carnage on the fields o f battle or
thf
flood,
will
and
does
explain
the
formation
o
f
its hoops any more?
the earth and account fo r all the phenomena dis die at home and in prison.
The rapid spread o f Russian communism indi
covered
by the science o f geology. In his “ New
With the coming o f January 10th there win be
Geology” he takes the mass o f facts known to cates the direction o f the social upheaval if God
staged in Austin, Texas, the greatest legal battle
should choose to withdraw his restraints as ths
o f its kind in the history o f jurisprudence. Frank the wbrid o f science and shows that they support
means o f cleansing this old world. It will hot strike
this
hypothesis.
Now
he
comes
with
a
new
volume
Norris wUl go on trial for the kilUng o f D. E.
. directly at America, fo r her government is not
Chlpps. Fifty special newspaper correspondents and instead o f working from a hypothesis, he be
gins with actual known facts and from them de .so debased, her classes not so distinctly divided as
will be on hand, and if they are o f the variety that
duces an explanation. And while we lay no claim are those in European countries. But it.will strike
appeared for the most part at Dayton, we may be
to being an expert geologist, we do know enough indirectly, fo r when Europe, India, Egypt . and
surie that Christianity wUl get little chance o f a
about the science to know that Dr. Price has made China, and perhaps England, have gone down be
square deal at their hands. Some o f the finest legal
out his case against evolution and has sotinded a fore the fell blows o f Bolshevism, it will take them
talent o f the nation will be on hand both fo r the
* quarter o f a century to readjust their social,
warning to the race.
defense and for the prosecution. And while the
There are indications on every hand that this political and economic processes^ and during that
legal battle goes on and the daily papers feature
old world o f otfrs is growing restless. We do not time financial ruin will have swept America like
it in blaring headlines, let all humble followers of
know what relation there is between the cata a chastening flame I And during the period of
the Lamb o f God pray that the stain o f the trial
clysms o f the ages and the moral condition o f man readjustment, while America suffers, it will be a
may be washed out through the sacrificial love and
kind, but we do know that our God has commanded simple matter for the anarchists, Bolshevists and
service o f the millions who strive daily to let their
the elements o f nature in times past for the pur other radicals to hurl her masses into the mael
lights so shine that others may see their good works
pose o f destroying excessive wickedness among strom.
and glorify their Father who is in heaven.
Let the scholars o f our great schools laugh and
men. That the world o f today is exceedingly
wicked, only an ultra optimist can deny. That the sneer at the words o f warning now falling like
WELCOME TO BROTHER OLIVE
world is going to be made better b y our present living fire from the lips o f hundreds, yea thou
We take pleasure-in introducing to our readers methods, there is little hope. When the daily press, sands, o f fearless preachers I Lot our moving pic
the Rev. E. Floyd Olive, new pastor o f Park Ave the movies and the organised forces o f infidelity ture magnates go on reeling fortunes out o f the
nue Church, Nashville. He has moved to the field and agnosticism have such mighty sway in our morals o f the nation I Let th& rich go on with
and is now busily engaged in leading this splendid social, moral, intellectual and spiritual life, we can their costly feasts and their lar ish expenditures,
congregation in a work o f usefulness that promises see little hope. Even the ministry o f Jesus Christ their reckless abandon! Let tl i great corpora-'
to be far-reaching in its con
tions o f the world press their ampaigns o f exis becoming so entangled in the affairs o f the world
THE PASSING OF TWO MORE NOBLE SOULS
Tennessee Baptists have been grieved sorely over
the tragic death o f Dr. P. T. Hale o f the Southern
Seminary and the untimely death o f Dr. J. T. Alt
man o f Nashville. Two more o f God's choicest
men have been taken from our midst, and we look
to the ranks of younger men fo r recruits to take
their places.
Dr. Hale is remembered by every student o f the
Seminary o f the past years. He taught evangelism
for a long period and has been actively connected
with the Seminary financial life during the past
dccade
Recently he closed a glorioU!! campn,Bn
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ploitation unto the uttermost corners o f the na
tions! But let them all at the same time remem
ber history. They will go down first before the
crackling flames o f social upheavals I
It might be best were our God to use the third
means at his. hand for the purification o f the race.
It would be less terrible, for it would soon be over,
all except the reconstruction. And there are evi
dences that lead some to wonder if a cataclysm is
not impending. During the past eighteen months
there have been an increaing number o f devastat
ing storms, earth tremors, floods and droughts.
Weather bureaus have reported many records
broken to pieces. Astologers tell us that the
heavenly bodies affect man’s nature. We do not
know about that, but we do know that the move
ments o f the planetary bodies do affect our abid
ing place. God holds their reins in his Almighty
hands. To produce another'world catastrophe He
has only to direct them into certain relative posi
tions.
It has happened in the past; o f that Dr. Price
offers multitudinous witnesses. It can happen
again; o f that only a fool will be sceptical. Of
the day and the hour when it may happen no man
knoweth; o f that all must be convinced. Some
thing is going to happen before long in our strifetorn, exploited, war-cursed world; o f that let the
overly optimistic be warned.
We are praying that the Spirit o f the Living God
may bo come into the hearts of His people that a
great revival 'o f religion may grip the earth with
its mighty power, shake the very foundations of
social and economic and moral corruption, destroy
the apathy and the case o f the Christian churches,
convince by its overwhelming power the most scep
tical and burn the dross from all hearts. If that
does not come soon we must face a catastrophic
social revolution or God must send another physi
cal cataclysm.
“ SOLID IVORY TYPE"
“ The skull o f an ape-man discovered recently
in Java has turned out to be the knee cap o f an
elephant. Had it been a piece o f tusk, it might
have been taken as part o f the dome o f a modem,
o f the solid ivory type.” — Louisville Courier-Journal.
This incident will bring to memory the-time when
the scientists found the “ fossil bonds o f an extinct
American mastodon” near Shreveport, La. After
much had been said and written, after the “ intel
lectual giants” who sneer at us who believe God’s
Word had pronounced their invincible conclusions,
after the scientific circles o f the nation had been
brought to attention— after all this agony had been
produced, an old farmer happened along and relat
ed how he had helped bury the elephant a great
many years before when the poor beast got tired
o f his life in a circus.
Poor dupes o f a scientific dogma I Having sought
in vain to stem the tides o f popular opinion, hav
ing fought in vain to bring all scientists over to
their views, having laughed and jeered, and ostra
cised all who refused to be “ buncoed" by their
guesses, having come to a time when their own
camp is about to blow up into warring factions
over the grefct spiritual energies about them, they
now snatch hurriedly at every discovery, and be
fore they have had time- to place their “ fossils”
under a microscope they announce to the world
that they have found another piece o f the “ missing
link,” only to have the world laugh at them later.
There are signs on many hands that the dog
matic evolutionists have about spent their strength.
Even their own are hard pressed today by the one
question o f supreme importance fo r knowledge—
namely, “ What made evolution start and go on
with such absolute precision?” Slowly but surely
the fad is losing its attractiveness, and men o f
science, while holding out that evolution alone will
explain the processes o f nature with which we are
familiar, are weakening in their belief that evolu
tion alone will account for them. Some day we
shall have to listen to the sickening vaporings o f
a lot o f preachers who will be trying to explain how
they came to be defenders o f the dogma.
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ANOTHER SCIENTIST TURNED PESSIMIST
The Nashville Tennessean o f January 3rd (morn
ing edition) carried on the front page the report
o f an address delivered Sunday by Dr. Gus Dyer,
o f the Department o f Sociology in Vanderbilt, at
McKendreo Methodist Church. The report, al
though brief, indicates that Dr. Dyer has about
lost his hold on the future and is ready to capitu
late. Some of his words as reported by the Ten
nessean are: “ We are on our way; we are going
somewhere, but where, we cannot tell. What we
need is some one to' point out to us the way
which we are traveling— not an eternal optimist
to whom every change seems for the best— but a
real prophet who knows. The ministry has prac
tically given up its prophetic function.
“ But one thing is certain: Our home life is dis
integrating. The disintegration started when we
left the country and came to the city. In the old
family life everybory worked, the home was the
producing plant, every memM r-of the family was
a producer. Today nobody works but father. The
wife no longer is a producer, neither are the chil
dren. Apartment life, growing out o f the heathen
desire for ease, has made the husband the sole sup
porter o f the family. The wife just sits at home
or goes out— the burden o f making a living is on
the father alone. . . .
“ What is all this coming to? Our home life is
leaving us. And home life, the family is the fun
damental basis o f civilization. God made it so.
The public school system o f compulsory education
is the most stupid, most wasteful thing today, I
think. Statistics show that 8 per cent o f the chil
dren get absolutely nothing; 15 per cent more get
very little. . . .
We are going somewhere, but
where, I do not know.”
What good would a prophet do in a case like
this? “ They will not hear Moses and the prophets,
. . . neither would they believe though one rose
from the dead.” Dr. Dyer is too good a scholar,
not to be able to determine the cause o f the present
deplorable conditions in our social order. But the
trouble with him lies in the fact that he is unwilling
to hunt in the right place fo r it. I f he will go back
with us just twenty years and follow with us the de- '
velopments since 1906. he can see unless he is blind.
Twenty years ago we were in the hey-dey of_
German influences over our educational system.
German professors were in such demand that they
had to be imported. They occupied various chairs
in practically every institution o f note in the na
tion. German-made text books were to be found
everywhere. - And it was just twenty years ago
that two colossal enemies o f morality and decency
appeared among us in unshamed brazenness. The
first o f these was the general advocacy o f the dog
ma o f organic evolution. Prior to that time there
had been much teaching o f evolution, but it was
done only in a passing way. In the science classes
of our own Alma Mater the theory was boldly
“ mentioned in passing,” and enough o f it was
taught for it to take Ifold o f our undiscerning
minds. The seed were sown to be cultivated later.
And along. with the introduction o f the general
teaching o f the dogma o f evolution came the mov
ing picture Bhow with its vile polluting stream o f
indecency, crime schools, and sex play. Naturally,
as the dogma o f evolution took firmer hold o f the
thinking, o f American people, the tendency to
throw off moral restraints grew and from the
schoolroom where he had been taught to doubt
and even sneer at the Word o f God, the youth
went to the picture show where he was taught to
laugh at the ministry and scoff at the “ old fogey
ideas o f his parents about sex relations, modesty,”
etc. - What else could have happened than the
breaking down o f social restraints?
Prom what quarter have come the women who
are troubling Dr. Dyer? What ages are to be
found among the class who do not care fo r home
and. who have butchered the instinct o f mother
hood? What ages are to be found in the groups
of wives who spend their time at card tables, pic
ture shows, and in other forms o f idleness? Twen
ty years ago the age o f the college woman aver
aged about 22 at graduation. Add twenty years
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to that, and we have 42. Practically all the di
vorces and practically all the indifferent and shift
less women are under the age o f 45. There have
always been some older than that who were idle
and indifferent and to whom motherhood made no
appeal, but they were few until the dogma o f evo
lution robbed womanhood o f her faith In the Book
that crowned motherhood with the choicest ffiadem
and until the picture show robbed girlhood Of the
respect for modesty and revealed to her unso
phisticated mind the lure and the wicked charm
o f an aborted sex instinct.
Where are we going? .There is but one answer.
Unless a revival o f old-time gospel preaching in
which the wrath o f God_and the pertainty of his
inescapable justice are proclaimed with such fire
and Edwardic fearlessness that a nation-sweeping
revival breaks out, we are headed at a rapid rate
for the most terrible social upheaval the western
hemisphere has ever known, and among the first to
go down under its blighting fires will be the great
rich universities that have done so much to hasten
its advent.
Where is the prophet who can point the way out?
Standing in hundreds o f the nation’s pulpits burl
ing his Philippics against sin and corruption and
pointing the world to the Lamb o f God whom the
universities have branded as the illegitimate off
spring o f a silly peasant girl who listened to the
love song o f a, foolish swain. I f the university fac
ulties o f the nation will turn evangelists and pro
claim the message o f the Son of God with half the
enthusiasm they have manifested in .proclaiming the
dogma o f organic evolution, we may yet save the
day, call a halt in our loose living, restore the oldfashioned home, make the country attractive
enough to hold the rural lads and lasses, and en
shrine once snore within the bosoms of women
a love for' that virtue and modesty that gave the
world such men as Dr. Dyer and the hosts o f oth
ers o f his colleagues.
THE POWER OF .FAITH
By R. M. Hickman
In. all the pages o f His word,
Which God has given long ago;
We see the power o f faith, in man,
Where God accomplishes His plan;
Where nameless depths o f sea He’ll span,
By exercise of faith conferred
On all who will its power to know.
By faith the patriarchs o f old,
Obeying gladly God’s own will.
Were led by him from day to day,
Tho’ mocked and jeered along the way;
Their faith, so strong, men could not sway;
And thus by lives of faith so bold,
Tho’ dead long years, they’re living still.
By faith the hosts of Israel
Passed through the waters o f the sea;
By faith they entered Canaan land,
And conquered with a mighty hand;
No foe against their faith could stand;
Their mighty deeds no tongue can tell,
Whose glories shine eternally.
B y faith we come to God in prayer,
His ear is open when we pray;
T or faith is pleasing in His sight,
And prayers of faith He will indite:
His Spirit' voice will lead aright,'
When we, in faith and void of care,
Approach His throne o f Grace each day.
By faith, at peace with God we stand,
And in the person o f His Son,
Have access to the throne of Grace,
And entrance to the Holy d a c e :
We shall some day behold His face,
Sayed by His power through faith so gprnd;
Our battles fought and victory won.
“ The first mission challenge was hurled at our
feet twenty centuries ago when Jesus said: ‘ Wist
ye not that I must be about my Father’s busi
ness?’ " — Mrs. W. J. Cox.
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CAN BAPTISTS GO IT ALONE T
By Edgar L. Morgan, Editorial Secretary Chinese
Baptist Publication Society
“ Ckn Baptists do itT” “ Yes, Southern Baptists
can do it alone,” was the answer when a few years
since unionism reared its form and -lured the un
wary" by its siren song. Many ,were caught in the
snare, and to this day they are repenting. The In
terchurch victims are still paying dearly for their
experiment in unionism. Seven years ago South
ern Baptists declared they would, and could, go it
alone. They had unity, strong organization, sim
plicity o f organisation and soundness o f doctrine,
seminaries were full, traininlg schools were crowd
ed with young women, amply able to supply rebruits for all fields— yes, and money, too, for all
purposes. Witness the ovcrpledged seventy-five
million campaign! Southern Baptists felt strong
and were shouting happy! It was lovely June
weather then.
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FOUNDERS’ DAY AT SOUTHERN SEMINARY
Will you please announce that special celebra
tion o f Founders’ Day will take, place at the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary on January 11th
and 12th. The occasion is the one-hundredth an
niversary o f the birth o f both the late Dr. James
P. Boyce and Dr. John A. Broad us, o f the first fac
ulty o f the Seminary. Both wore born in January,
1827. A series o f addresses has been arranged for
the occasion. The board o f trustees o f the Semi
nary will hold special meetings at the same time.
For the information o f prospective students who
expect to enter the Seminary in the hear future,
1 wish to remind them that this celebration will take
place at the beginning o f the third quarter, and
if they enter in .time the/ edn begin the course of
study for the third quarter and also be present to
hear the nddresscs o f those who shall take part
in the Founders’ Day celebration.
It will'jprobably be o f interest also to prospective
students to be reminded that the Seminary session
will run up to the meeting o f the Southern Baptist
Convention in May, and those who arc In the Sem
inary at that time will have opportunity, without
further travel, o f attending the meeting o f the con
vention.
The program o f the Founders’ Day celebration
is as follows:
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gether with its millioh-dollar equipment There Is
an excellent and approved faculty. A little fric
tion had been anticipated because o f a movement
to begin a junior college, but that matter did not
come up for discussion. The Rev. J. E. Trice,
president o f the Florida Baptist Children’s Home,
made a report on the institution. A fine orchestra
o f twenty-five pieces furnished music for the con
vention. Twenty-two new pastors were introduced.
It was throughout an interesting, inspiring and
harmonious meeting. Moro messengers were pres
ent than had been in attendance on any previous
sessione o f the body. Lake City Church covered
herself with honor because o f the splendid arrange
ments for entertainment The weather was ideal.
Punta Gorda, Florida. ’
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NOTES FROM BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE
By R. L. Holmes
Dr. B. H. DeMent left New Orleans for Los An
geles, Calif., accompanied by Mr*- DeMent, Wed
nesday night, December 8th. He is to supply for
“ If drunk with sight o f power, we loose
Temple Baptist Church three weeks and is expect
Wild tongues that have not Thee in awe,
ed to return December 30th.
Such boastings as the Gentiles use.”
The First Baptist Church o f Kenner, La., was or
- -Hpw^did it turn out? Here is a faithful picture.
ganized Thursday evening, December 9th, with
There id no deep poverty, no lack o f recruits, no
seventeen charter members, two who had been re
lack o f unity, no unorthodoxy, no division, no dis
ceived under watch-care, and three awaiting bap
organization. There has been no meager church
tism. Four came forward for membership that
Tuesday, January 11th
building program, nor have colleges been unfilled
evening, one by letter, one by statement, and two
9:00 a.m.-— Board meeting.
with promising boys and girls, none o f these beau
for baptism; one a Catholic. Several men have
11:00 a.m.— Founders’ Day addresses.
tiful, worthy causes have been neglected, but misbeen instrumental in getting the work started.
Opening Address— Hon. Joshua Levering.
sions were relegated to the rear. The world over,
Address on Dr. James P. Boyce— Dr. Z. T. Cody. Rev. E. E. Smith, an Institute preacher, is now
in foreign missions Southern Baptists began to lag
pastor. Plans are under way to build a church
2:30 p.m.— Board meeting.
behind. Promised support was withheld; intended
house.
7:30 p.m.— Founders’ Day addresses.
recruits were ordered to remain in the home camps
Prof. Ernest O. Sellers, head o f the music de
Address on Dr. John A. Broadus— Dr. C. W.
. while soldiers on the front line, wearied with the
partment, delivered an address Monday, December
Duke.
sustained conflict, looked in vain for that promised
“ The Seminary an Expression o f Southern Bap i3th, before the faculty, students and friends o f
help. Of these front line men, many have failed
tist Life”— Dr. W. F. Powell.
v the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
in health, not a few have died, and holding the
Fort Worth, Texas. The occasion was the formal
Wednesday,
January
12th
line has become very difficult Missionaries are
opening o f the George E. Cowden Music Hall. Mr.
9:00 a.m.— Board meeting.
not complaining; these facts need to be told for
Sellers was asked to speak on "Preparation for a
11:00 a.m.— Founders’ Day addresses.
the sake o f the home churches.
Church Musician."
“ The Seminary— Its Present Opportunity” — Dr.
Dr. E. F. Haight has been in Greenville, S. C.,
“ The tumult and the shouting dies;
C. W. Daniel.
where he was attending the State Convention ind
“ The Seminary' and. Scientific Scholarship” — Dr. centennial o f Furman University. Dr. Haight is a
Lord God o f hosts, be with us y e t
C. A. Stakeley..
graduate o f F u rm an .--------- 1— ‘
Lest we forget— lest we fo r g e t"
-2t30 p.m.— Founders’ Day addresses. • ’
Friends o f Dr. G. H. Crutcher are glad to learn
In Southern Baptist foreign mission failure our
"The Seminary and Kingdom Efficiency” — Dr. that his condition is so much improved that his
Lord Jesus Christ is seriously compromised; in G. W. McDaniel.
physician has dismissed his case.
Southern Baptist foreign mission failure the mis
Closing Address, ’.‘Modern Theological Educa
Dr. James E. Dean has been attending the Geor
sionaries have been left in the lurch; in Southern tion” —rDr. Austen K. DcBloU.
gia State Convention in Valdosta, Ga.
Baptist foreign mission failure Southern Baptists
*■ Dr. C. C. Carroll has been attending the Florida
themselves sustain irreparable spiritual injury.
THE FLORIDA BAPTIST CONVENTION
State Convention in Lake City, Fla.
By A. J. Holt
“ For frantic boast and foolish word,
Dr. W. E. Denham spent two days lecturing in
Thy mercy on Thy people, Lord.”
Mississippi Woman’s College in Hattiesburg last
This body adjourned at Lake City to meet
Baptist churches have' not been faithful; they Bradenton next December. It was a profitable and week. 'While in that-state'he preached the dedica
tory sermon in the new church at Collins, Miss.,
failed their Lord. Baptist churches were unfaith a prosperous session. The introductory sermon
where
James B. Parker, a former student here, is
was
preached
by
Dr.
F.
D,
King
o
f
Sanford,
Dr.
L.
ful to their fellows; they failed to send the help
which they promised to distant men who trusted G. Broughton who was to have preached, being ill. the pastor. The late Dr. John T. Christian was
pastor there during the years he was connected
their word. Baptist churches have been unfaith The retiring president, Dr. J. L White, o f Miami,
ful to their own genius and calling; they compro declined to succeed himself the third time, and Dr. with Baptist Bible Institute.
Professor Sellers recently delivered a lecture, at
mised with the world-spirit in turning attention so W. L. C. Mahon o f the Main Street Church, Jack
the Sinai Synagogue in New Orleans on the Chris
much on themselves that they neglected their high sonville, was unanimously elected president Dr.
tian Faith. He gave the lecture in response to the
calling as holy instruments in transmitting a pure C. M. Brittain was elected to succeed the lamented
invitation o f the Rabbi, and he reports h good hear
saving word to needy nations. Alas, the only con Dr. S. B. Rogers as corresponding secretary. Dr.
ing. At the close o f the lecture Professor Sellers
A.
J.
Barton,
our
newly
elected
General
Director^
clusion possible is that Southern - Baptists have
answered a
fallen away from the lofty missiona r y . vision of of Missions, was present and delivered a truly great
address on missions.
those glorious days so long ago.
Dr. J. F. Love was more than usually pathetic SOUTHERN BAPTISTS AND THEIR CONVEN“ Still stands the ancient sacrifice,
TION V/ORK
in his address on Foreign Missions, as he and we
A humble and a contrite heart..
(Continued from page 1.)
had' just learned o f the defalcation o f the treas
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet,
urer o f the Foreign Mission Board. Dr. Love its, power with us and with them yeW e are truly
st we forget— lest we forget.”
thought the shortage would be made up by the at a point where we should tremMe for our denom
bondsmen and the personal property o f Mr. San ination and for tfie spiritual life within us.
I KNOW
ders. Our hearts were all saddened that a trusted
The most distressing feature o f it all is the fail
“ I know not by what methods rare,
employe o f the Board should be short in his ac- ure o f so many o f our men who should be prophets
But t h i s k n o w : God answers prayer.
. counts, as such a thing was unknown to our gen- in this hour to sound the note o f challenge, or to
I know not when he. sends the word
eral agencies.
seem to feel the weight of the problem, or the con
That tells me fervent prayer is heard.
Dr. B. D. Gray delivered a characteristic address viction o f the duty. It is time for us most seri
I know it cometh soon or late,
on Home Missions. He could not fall to be inter ously to ask whether we are ready to wreck our
Therefore I need to pray and wait.
esting and inspiring. It developed that every mission work and destroy our convention.
I know not if. the blessing sought
strong church in Florida had at some time been
Shall come in just the guise I sought
assisted by the Home Board.
:“ The Lord runs my business better than I can
I leave my prayer with Him alone,
Dr. Lincoln Hully, president o f Stetson Univer run it myself and I am foolish enough to believe
Whose mind is greater than my own.”
sity, made a splendid report o f the school. It has that he does it because I love his business so.’ t—
— Selected.
one and a half million dollars in endowment, to
J. H. Anderson.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
JESUS' METHOD IN DEALING WITH
RATIONALISM
In Third Chapter of John
F. O. Criminger, Th.D.
While it may seem that much o f the storm that
has been raging with special reference to rational
istic controversies has passed and we arc now in the
"lull," and while the writer of this article has no
thought or desire to revive these controversies, ho
feels that there is one outstanding interview in the
life o f Jesus that will help us in this matter. Some
times in the heat o f a controversy we become so
absorbed in the fear that unless we speak, truth
will go the way o f the earth, that-we forget to call
into our presentation o f the truth the methods of
Him who is "The Way, the Truth and the Life.”
It is well to remember that truth is truth no
matter what may or may not.be said about i t I
have even seen cases in which the impassioned
winds o f outraged justice swept one into the camp
o f the enemy for his method o f defense. As wide
ly accepted as the time-worn saying of, “ fight the
devil with his own fire,” may be, I cannot.sec
that there is any “ divided kingdom” for him when
we use his methods in defending the truth. Paul
tells us that evil is overcome with good. That ap
plies to the way we do things as well, as to the
truth for which we contend.
There are three persons concerned in this inter
view to whom I call your attention. The first is
Jesus. It makes a lot o f difference who is doijig
the talking. In some way we rather associate
Jesus with groups more than with individuals.
Here we find Jesus, the Son.of God and the Son o f
man, holding one o f the most important interviews
that the world has ever known. The second in this
interview is Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews. He
was one of the most important men o f his day and
generation. He was held in high esteem by the
leaders o f the temple life. Jesus did him the honor
to call him teacher. Jesus, therefore, recognized
Nicodemus as a leader o f men. The third person
does not appear in the interview proper but it can
not be understood without knowing something
about him. He is John the apostle, the writer of
the interview between Jesus and Nicodemus. -------Possibly one further word ought to be said. Tho
book o f John bears a late date—possibly as late as
90 A.D. That means that the Gnostic controversy,
which is first cousin to the rationalistic contro
versy o f our generation, was taking definite form.
Therefore,, it .may. not be asking too much to ask
that you keep this in mind when you read what I
shall later write. While it is not my desire to over
state the case, there are two expressions used by
Nicodemus that remind us o f the Rationalist. They
are, “ we know” and “ how can these things be?”
The Rationalist says, “ we know,” with some slight
emphasis on the we. Also one o f his chief pasttimes is to repeat to his own satisfaction, if to no
one else's edification, “ how can these things be?”
especially with reference to the miraculous and di
vine revelation.
It is interesting to note that, for some reason,
best known to himself, Nicodemus came to Jesus
by night. I could easily wish that he had come to
Him in the broad daylights It suggests to my mind
at least that he was afraid o f being accused o f
espousing the cause o f the Master. As the custom
was, the interview was possibly held on the flat
roof o f a house in Jerusalem. I can see him as he
comes with some sort o f lantern in his hand, seek
ing the new Teacher. When he finds Him and
they are seated in oriental fashion on the roof he
says, "Master, we know that thou art a Teacher
come from God, for no man can do the miracles
that thou doest except God be with him.” He ap
proaches Jesus with the subtle skill o f a master
and realising that he is face to face with One who
is his superior, he makes a bold appeal to His
masterhood with the possible thought o f making
the way easy for a frank statement on Jesus' part
as to who ‘He is.
Then I note that he used a word which is char
acteristic o f the Rationalist, “ we know,” He did

not say, “ we believe.” The Rationalist says' that
that which is beyond the grasp o f the--flnite mind
is mere guess-work. How pitifully narrow a man
is who limits the outlook "of his life and personality
to the feyr facts which his brain can grasp. The
big world ^is the world which lies beyond time and
sense. Paul puts it thus, “ the things which arc
seen arc temporal, but the things which are not
seen are eternal.” The certainties o f faith are
.deeper, broader, more numerous, and more satis
fying to a soul which is immortal than knowledge.
Nicodemus would have given evidence that he was
moving in a larger world if he had said with the
faith o f the paralytic boy whom Jesus healed,
“ Lord I believe, help thou mine unbelief 1”
The manner in which Jesus met this statement
o f Nicodemus is intensely interesting and, I think,
significant He made no acknowledgement o f the
statement which the laws of formal courtesy seem
to have required. He saw-before Him a man, like
all Other men o f his race, who needed an experi
ential knowledge o f Him rather than an intellectual
explanation. Therefore He spoke the essential
truth which everyone, rich and poor, wise and
foolish, must know to really believe in Him. He
answered, “ Except a man be born again (from
above) he cannot see the Kingdom of God.” To
say the lenst this was far from the answer Nico
demus expected. Doubtless he expected Jesus to
reply in some time-worn adage o f the day. He
may have expected Ijim to express pleasure at re
ceiving such a compliment from a ruler o f the
Jews.
Jesus’ reply was not only not in the
phraseology o f the temple or of the times; and
even its contents were more revolutionary and
startling to Niocdemus than its form. To one who
had been a teacher o f the Law, and therefore one'
who looked to the Law for justification before Je
hovah, this was the most amazing statement he
had ever heard announced by a Teacher. As a
teacher in Israel Nicodemus knew something o f the
Kingdom of God but took it for granted, of course,
that he was already a member o f that Kingdom by
virtue of conformity to the Law o f Moses. Being
born again as an essential to seeing the Kingdom
came to him like a bolt out o f the blue.
Nicodemus in the fourth verse makes reply from
the rationalistic side o f the question. He begins
by presenting the apparent difficulties id the case.
Lacking in the spiritual insight he turns for refuge
to the intellectual side. Says he, “ How can a man
be bom when he is old?” To him it was impossible,
because he had only the aid of the finite mind to
grasp an infinite truth. Like all rationalistic
reasoning this question had a certain prima facie
logic about it that seemed unanswerable. The Ra
tionalist says, “ Any right thinking man knows
that we are' born'once. We can see that with our
own eyes. But how can one argue for a second
birth? Docs not the whole world o f fact make
such a claim unreasonable?” Yes it would seem
that such a thing would reverse the usual processes
of nature and disrupt the whole realm o f scientific
fact. Says the Rationalist, “ We know the world
o f fact and this certainly does not fit into the rest
o f the known facts in life.”
It would be natural for us to expect Jesus to
parry this answer. He did nothing o f the sort, so
tar an Hi» nmial process o f argument is concerned.
He took up the thread o f his former statement as
though He had merely been interrupted. He seems
to have said, “ I was reminding you that it is neces
sary for you to be bom again before you can see
the Kingdom which I came to establish." He went
on to show him that there is a difference between
the spirit and the flesh. ..They must not be con
fused. “ That which is bom o f the flesh is flesh.
The first is o f tho earth earthy, the second, is from
heaven above.” He placed the facts o f sin, o f the
remedy and salvation before him. He admitted
that, from the rationalistic point o f view, the new
birth, with its spiritual life, is a mystery; for he
said, “ The wind bloweth where it listeth (pleaseth)
and you hear the sound o f it but you cannot tell
whence it comes or whither it goes, so is everyone
that .is born o f the spirit.” This is not a difficulty
for one who h u been bom into the spiritual world.

The certainties o f belief are far more numorous
than the so-called facts which are bounded by the
limitations o f the finite land.
The words of Jesus went to the heart o f Nico
demus like a rapier thrust All that he had left
was the breath to exclaim, “ how can these things
be?” another time-worn question of the rationalist.
When he finds anything beyond the reach o f the
human mind he waves it aside with a pious gesture
saying, “ how can a thing be that is without tJie
bounds o f reason?” This line o f reasoning catches
the unwarry and superficial. To them all a man
has to do is look pious, lift liis eyebrows and shrug
his shoulders in hopeless dispair and say, “ how
can these things b e?" and immediately he is added
to the list o f saints. They do not know that spir
itual truth cannot be confined to the things o f time
and sense, but is ‘eternal. A man’s failure to know
spiritual truth because he is a stranger to its
Author is often paraded under the false colors of
so-called “ intellectual honesty.”
In Jesus’ next reply He expressed surprise, ifnot amazement, “ Art thou a teacher in Israel and
knowest not these things! How can you teacn
others w.hen you have shown that you do not know
the cardinal principles o f religion o f which you are
a teacher? I f the blind lead the blind, will they
not both fall into the ditch? You have come to
me admitting that you knew that I was from God.
I have told you o f the simplest, but the most essen
tial, o f spiritual truths and while it comes from
above, it has to be an earthly- event and you do not
believe i t What Would you do if I were to open
the divine flood-gate o f heavenly truths? I have
spoken to you. the things which I know and have
seen. They afe the certainties o f the wider and
deeper knowledge which comes by believing in Me.”
Like the Master Teacher that He was, He told
him that He is the final answer to sin. He led him
out into the mysteries o f His redeeming grace and
the love o f the Father for just such as he was. He
told him the way o f salvation, a way which we have
reason to believe Nicodemus eventually took. (Jno.
7:19.) It is a most wonderful thing to take a
tionalist through an argument and have him erne
a firm believer in Jesus, the greatest o f all
miracles.
In a word, Jesus did not enter into a long argu-I
rnent with Nicodemus, but went immediately to the
source o f his trouble and kept applying the truth
there. He had such wonderful confidence in the
truth to do its work when given a fair chance! I
recall the words o f the wise man, “ Trust jn the.
Lord with all thine heart; and lean not to thine
own understanding.” I feel that the truth has the
power to accomplish its purpose when we apply It
in love and have the confident* that' it will win
what we could not win by leaning to our own
understanding. Jesus told him his real difficulty
and what he needed to know and then boldly
pointed him to Himself as the final answer to the
longings o f his heart and the solution to the prob
lems o f his mind. I think the method of Jesus a
fine one and I recommend it to myself and to my
.brethren.

I f

I if

A NAZARENE POOR
' Bjr Robert Paine Hudson
Once over the hills o f old Palestine
Went wandering a Nazarene poor,
Yet out o f His heart flowed a river o f love,
A love that must ever endure.

.

-Though poor in flesh, yet rich in a love
That overflowed Galilee;.
.For that Nazarene poor was the God o f us all,
And that love reaches ever me.
Still flow, Great Love, from that bounteous heart,
Flow out fronfr the throne above,
And fill my heart. But, alas, O Lord,
s So few will receive that love.
Oh, flow, great Fount,, with that boundless love,
And into my_hcart ever fall;
But, Lord, may that love not perish there,
But thence be reflected to all.

I •;
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
MY ••POLY” CHURCH
By Homer F. Smith

Special for Dissatisfied Pastors

j

she knew I had it planned fo r a month later. Sinco
then there has been an election o f church officers.
Perhaps some pastor may say, “ If I were in his
place, I would get another church. I’d leave them.”
That is just what I am not going to do, at least for
awhile. I f any church needs being preached to and
ministored to and pleaded with, it is this church.
I feel there is a great work fo r me here. Now,
when some o f you Tennessee pastors, who have
every thing your way, who put over every thing
you attempt, who get a. salary that is a real salary,
when some little thing bobs up that doesn’t suit
you; don’ be a hammer 'and fly off the handle.
Remember there is one pastor, at least, who has
never got anything he wanted in a co-operative
way. I have accomplished three real constructive
things with my young people, viz.: organized a
BYPU, WWG, and young married peoples class in
the Sunday school, but without the co-operation o f
their elders. These young people are “ stickers.”
They come through all kinds o f weather, even bliz
zards, to their meetings. They are loyal to their
pastor, faithful to their church, and true to their
Master. I have no Modernists to deal with, that
they are too ancient in their views along the lines
o f church activities is my worry. They are too ac
tive when it comes to doing the “ Martha act.”
Yet it is a real jo y to work with such a polyglot
membership. They all speak English except the
Germans who speak “ American.”
Parker, South Dakota.
_

Thursday, January 6, 1927
ing of it for the Lord, even a tenth part o f the
tithe.”
(Num. 18-26.)
We arc all agreed that the Gospel includes all of
opr program o f missions, bcnevolenco, and social
service. “ Even so hath tho Lord ordained that
they which preach the gospel should live o f the
gospel." (Verse 14.) Brethren, we aro not left to
guess at the meaning o f this Scripture. Just as
certain 'ns the Lcvites and tho priests— all tho Old
Testament workers— received a tenth fo r thteir
services; so are we ordered to support every Gos
pel worker with our tithes.
The conclusion is inevitable^ We are given or
ders from Him who has all authority and changes
not, to pay our tithes to support His work today
even as they paid tithes to its support yesterday.
When God ordains a deacon, He expects him to
serve, when He ordains a preacher, He expects him
to preach; and when He ordains tithes, He expects
them to be paid into His treasury. Let us stop our
teaching by analogy, inference, and.argument upon
this question o f TITHING and deliver our Lord’s
positive order concerning it, then, wo shall bo
happy Christians, and good ministers o f Jesus
Christ.

It has been said, “ One half o f the world does
not know what the olher half does.” There are
many who desire the other fellow’s job. The poet
walked by the blacksmith’s shop one day and saw
his strong and sinewy arm making the sparks fly.
He passed on down the street wishing he was a
blacksmith. The blacksmith looked up as the poet
■passed and saw his white collar and creased trous
ers and wished that he was a p oet Sometimes
preachers think they have the hardest field in which
to labor on this mundane sphere and long for an;
other..
In coming to this field, I felt the leadership o f
the Spirit, and still believe that God has a work
here for me to do. When I!e opens another door,
then it will be time fo r me to consider going.
However, I must confess that if I Kad known conditions before locating,' there might have been a
faltering on my part. Yes, this is a ' ‘poly” church.
To begin with it is polyglot— Americans, English,
Irish, Scotch, Manx, Germans, Russians, Hanes,
Scandinavians, Dutch and one man without a coun
FOR PREACHERS ONLY
try, being born on the Atlantic. Secondly, it is
Somt Observations of a Traveling Man
poly-denominational— we have those who were for
merly Lutherans, Dutch Reformed, Mennonites,
The writer has been on the. road as a commercial
Methodists, Presbyterians, Evangelicals, Episcopal
salesman for the greater part of^ fourteen years—
ians, Catholics, and Christians (better known as
North, South, East, and West. I have heard prob
Campbellites). All o f these have been immersed,
NEW TESTAMENT TITHING
ably as many different kinds o f preachers as any
o f course. They have subscribed ip. the Baptist
W. Rufus Beckett, Th.B.
man who has traveled no more than I have, as it is
church covenant, but do not adhere closely to it.
my custom to attend church regardless o f where I
I see as never before the truth that it is. hard to
The cry is going up over the Convention that am. I have heard most o f tho great preachers o f
break them away in old age from the way people
are taught in their youth. I should have added nothing will save the work o f Baptists but Tith our day, and a great many o f the medium ones.
some genuine Baptists to the .above list, fo r there ing. The most astounding estimates have been set Some o f the greatest Gospel preachers I have heard
are some who were born in Baptist homes and forth, so great that they staggered the imagination, during these years have been in the small village
were converted and immersed. ' Thirdly, it is poly- but not a strong enough, “ Thus saith the Lord,” churches.
I am not writing this, article to gain any pub
culinary— they have bazaars and suppers to get has been cited.
money for all causes; they have pie-socials and
With an unwavering faith in, “ Jesus Christ tho licity, but as a preface to the remarks which follow,
box socials to get more money; they have a lunch same yesterday, and today, and fo r ever.” (Heb. and wish to say that I am a Baptist and have been
eon at the Missionary meeting; they have a light 13:8), I believe that, if He. had a plan o f financing since a boy; am also an ordained deacon and a sub
lunch at the Ladies Aid Society; they serve re His work yesterday, that He will use that plan to scriber to the Baptist and Reflector.
Most any Sunday morning you can pick up the
freshments twice a month at the World Wide day and forever. Now, let us seek for that plan
Guild meetings; and just recently the choir has with open minds, fo r the last word has not been daily paper o f the city in which you happen to be,
"'"and turning' to the page of Church news observe
something to eat each week when they meet fo r said on this important question.'
Matt. 23:23 and 1 Cor. 16:2 are good passages, notices similar to the following:
practice. It goes without saying that this people
“ Dr. A is going to preach on the following sub
believe as did a certain rich man, “ Eat, . . . but they are not positive enough to satisfy the man
with an objection in his mind. I beg to offer an ject: ’What Kind o f a Man Should My Husband
and be merry.”
,
other passage from the New Testament that will Be?’ Special service tonight; big time; come.”
Thank the Lord they are not polytheistic.
“ Dr. B’s subject today will be: ‘Is the Universe
Doubtless there are some churches in Tennessee help. Read I Cor. 9:1-14. In this passage Paul is
which have as large a membership as this church discussing the financial support o f the worker. He Evolved by Atomic Force?’ No services tonight."
“ Dr. C’s subject today will be: ‘Was It the Curse
with only English-speaking and American-born calls attention to the soldier being supported while
members, none o f whom ever belonged to another in service, that one planting a vineyard expects to o f God on Miami?! . Special music.”
denomination. How different! These people are cat o f the fruit, and that the feeder o f the flock
After looking over this page, where is a man
the m ost. independent— which means they are the expects milk to drink. Before quoting the prin to ,go to church? Most men, whether they be
least dependent— with their pastor and their God cipal verses in the passage, please note that Paul traveling-men or not, have heard murders and'front
that I have ever tried to minister to, when it comes in verses 12 and 16 states clearly that he had not page scandal all the week; and have, or coqld have
to the quesion o f going forward and being pro accepted their support. He afterwards saw his read most o f the current magazines, and to be per
gressive. They seem to be satisfied with present mistake and made confession o f his fault, “ For fectly frank wo do not want any o f thfs stuff re
attainment. They will neither operate nor co what is it wherein ye were inferior to other hashed to us for our Sunday sermons. In view of
operate. In October o f last year, I wanted to hold churches, except it be that I myself was not bur those facts, is it any wonder that the drug stores
my own revivals “ No,” was the response, "g et an densome to you? forgive me this wrong.” (II Cor. • and cigar stores and hotel lobbies are full o f men
Paul makes an unanswerable statement on Sunday morning?
evangelist and you will be free to do personal work 12:13.)
Wo learned a new word during the lste World
and make calls.” I acquiesced. We had the State fo r the support o f every Kingdom worker in I Cor.
Board evangelist to come, and before the revival 9:13-14 “ Do ye not know that they which minister war— "Camouflage,” and looking over the above
. was half over they w ire saying, “ We would have about holy things live o f the things o f the temple? subjects, It seems we arc still working it overtime
done better if you had -done the preaching.”
In and they which wait at the altar are partakers in “ spots.” To a salesman, there is only one kind
August o f this year, I again asked to do my own with the .altar? Even so hath the Lord ordained o f a salesman that wants to camouflage—-or
preaching in a meeting in November. “ N o," was that they’whlch preach the gospel should live o f the “ cover up.” He is the man who wants to let a few
o f his friends in on the ground floor o f a sure
the reply, “ times are too hard and we can hardly gospel.” ’
Every student o f the Bible knows that the Le- thing— an Oil Well or new Gold Mine. And, as
pay our. coal and light bills as it is.” Not long ago
the Superintendent o f Missions wrote me asking to vites ministered about the holy things o f the Ellis Barker Butler would say, “ You have been
make a date fo r another evangelist and his wife temple. They had no possessions, but were sup selected.”
between January and May. All that was asked was ported by the tithes o f their brethren, “ But the
There is no salesman o f my acquaintance but
their entertainment Then at the closo o f the tithes o f the children o f Israel, which they ofTer that is proud to show his samples, pictures o f his
meeting, if anyone wanted to make a free-will as an heave offering unto the Lord, I have given merchandise, carry his catalog, his price list, and
offering they could do so; if not a dollar would be to the Levites to inherit: therefore I have said unto . quote the terms o f his firm. - What is a preacher
given, well and good. The same “ No,” was said. them, Among the children o f Israel they shall have if he is not a salesman— a salesman fo r the best
“ January and February will be too cold. The roads no Inheritance.” (Num. 18:24.) The Levites were thing in the world The Gospel o f Christ Every
ssrere likely to be too bad in March. In April the instructed to support the priests who waited at the body expects some day to have It, and it is prob
farmers will be seeding oats.” I am not trying.to altar, “ Thus speak unto the Levites, and say unto ably more needed today than at any time since
tell all, but let me add another word. During the them, When ye take o f the children o f Israel the Christ came. What is his catalog? What are his
revival— no, it proved to be a protracted meeting— tithes which I have given you from them for your prices? What are his terms?
the sly treasurer put on a financial campaign when inheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave offerTell utf-jin terms w e can understand. Leave off
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TEN FACTS FOR YOUR PROHIBITION TALK
the camouflage. Why not try some o f the old era but housekeepers, and' as such w e must give
strict account to the owner.
texts? Viz.:
l..T h e Constitution o f the United States pro
Whatever our possessions may be, they are com
1 Cor. 2:2: "Know nothing save Jesus Christ
vides specifically the way in which amendments
mitted to us in trust as the ten pounds were com
and Him Crucified.”
may be made. The eighteenth— the prohibition
mitted to the ten servants. These servants wero
Acts. 16:30: “ What must I do to be saved?”
amendmentr—was adopted in full accord with these
to act as stewards. The pounds were not gifts,
Rom. 14:11: Confession.
provisions, and just as the others were.
but a trust, and these servants felt that they must - 2. The United States Senate on August 1, 1917,
Mat. 8:1: Cometh John "Repent Ye.’ ’
Luke 12:48: "And unto whomsoever much is make the best possible use o f the pounds not for
proposed the amendment The vote was sixtygiven, of him shall much be required, and to whom themselves but for tho owner.
five to twenty.
,
Your question nnd mine is, In what way can I
they commit much, o f him will they ask the more.”
3. The United States House o f Representatives,
In my humble opinion, what we need -now in this best servo my Master with what he has put in my
on December 17, 1917, proposed the amendment,
day of "isms” is a little less subject and more keeping? "Occupy til I come’’-—ithat is, let us do
by a vote o f 282 to 128.
Bible; less Daily Paper scandal, and more Christ; business with our silent partner 'as good trustees,
4. This Congress which proposed the amendment
less current magazine stuff, and more repentance. housekeepers nnd faithful servants, recognizing, had been elected in November, 1916, and earlier,
In short, a little more New Testament Gospel, and that we are not owners but tenants.
with prohibition as the dominant issue, five months
Is it reasonable to suppose that God would put
a little less entertainment; a little less of numbers
before the United States entered the World War.
it into our hearts to give and yet leave us in abso
and more stress on personal Christianity.
6.
From January 8, 1918, to January 16, 1919,
Tell us tho Old, Old Story o f Jesus and His love, lute ignorance as to the amount we should give?
thirty-six states, the necessary three-fourths, rati
tell it simply. We must go to church if wo are to That would be like a farmer saying to his tenant,
fied the amendment with a combined legislative
vote of 4,086 to 829.
“carry on.” John 5:67-68: "Jesus said therefore ,You owe me so much from my farm, and I am ex
6. Since ratification by the necessary thirty-six
~unta~the~twclvc,- ’Would ye also go away?’ Simon pecting-you-to-pey me something, but I am not
states, ten more states have ratified, with a com
Peter answered him, ‘Lord to whom shall we go? going to tell you how;much you owe me, neither
bined vote o f 1,016 to 416.
*
Thou hast the words o f eternal life.’ ”
will I let you know when you have paid me what
7. The only states that have not ratified are
A Salesman.
I desire. You may try to pay it, but you shall
Rhode Island and Uonnecticut.
not know when you have paid it. This would put
8. The movement that led up to the eighteenth
the tenant at sea, would it not?
MY OWN RULES
amendment began in 1851, when the first state
Tho
same
thing
is
true
in
lending
money
or
rent
•As a steward, or servant o f the Lord, as far as
adopted prohibition, seventy-three years ago.
ing property. Would the creditor say, "Y ou may
the money part o f it goes:
9. When the United States entered the war,
overpay
or
you
may
underpay.
I
shall
not
tell,
(1) To pay into the Lord’s treasury a tithe of
twenty-six states had already voted “ dry,” and over
my .salary and what is given me for any and all but let you be governed by your emotions or im
85 per cent o f the area, inhabited by more than
pulses and do just as you like about the whole
other services.
60,000,000 people, was “ dry” territory.
(2) To tithe the gifts made by those who love matter?’’
10. No other amendment to the Constitution
We
really
credit
ourselves
with
more
sense
than
me.
was
ever discussed so widely, or so continuously,
(3) To tithe what is saved by owning my to think of doing business with each other in such
or through so long a strength o f years, or was
an
indefinite
way,
-but
seem
to
think
when
it
comes
home; that is, the customary rents o f such a home
opposed by such organized, well financed forces
less taxes, insurance and needed repairs to keep to the Lord’s work, to the support o f His cause,
throughout every state as was the eighteenth,
we can do just any old way. We seem to forget
it at its present state.
and no other amendment was ever adopted so over(4) f o pay all that comes as money from com that the Lord has said, "A ll the earth is mine; the
whelmingly. -The Intercollegiate Statesman.
pliance with Rom. 12:1, the religious and reason silver is mine and the gold. Every beast o f the
able sacrifice o f my body. My body is my servant, forest is mine, and the cattle upon a thousand hills
“ You may tell Tennessee Baptists that I stand
to be made go where and do what it is religious are mine.”
for the Bible as the Word o f God and for a United
and reasonable it should. This service has its
'every
one
o
f
Paul makes it clear that, first,
States flag on every public school building.” —
financial side. My body for its own ease and you" should give; second, the offerings were to be
Governor Peay.
pleasure has gained my consent to make an ex laid by in store; and, third, the offerings were to
penditure, say, this time to take the street cars bn according to a definite proportion— "upon the
“ Let us give the Negro his uttermost rights, and
to the N., C. A S t L. Ry. depot, over a mile away. first day o f the week.”
measure out justice to him in that fullness the
This I would have done if Romans 12:1 had not
The hardest single' problem before the Baptists strong should always give to the weak. Let us
come up just at that time arid said what it did. of'th e South is the issue of" adjusting our methods educate him that he may be a better, a broader
So Tsaid to my body, you are able to walk and so as to serve our present needs. Stewardship can and more enlightened man. . . : And let us
carry me there. I made it do it, and saved.ten not be applied except through a long and prayer remember this: that whatever wrong we put on him
cents. This went into- the Lord’s treasury. I am ful process o f the education o f the individual shall return to punish us. Whatever we take from
no poorer by this, for it would have gone into the church member. Just here is where the work of
him in violence, that is unworthy and shall not en
treasury of the street car company.
our pastors, deacons, superintendents, and teach dure! . . . But what we win from him in sym
Statistics say there are 275,000 Baptists in Ten ers comes in, for the practice o f stewardship can pathy and affection, what we gain in his confiding
nessee, and such a small sacrifice by each would be taught and made clear so that our membership allegiance and confirm in his awakening judgment,
send 327,600 eVery week or oftener, to O. E.- Bryan,
that is precious and shall endure— and out of it
will be glad to do it.
•
Nashville, and thence on a world-wide mission o f
shall come healing and peace.” — Henry W. Grady.
Tazewell, Tennessee.
benevolence; this, too, in addition to tithes and
offerings. - - ......-■
---- - ---------I do not"use tobacco in any way, therefore it is
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION— COMPARATIVE
no sacrifice to me to do without it; but if I smoked
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS BY STATES
•two ten-cent cigars every day, I should have, as
May I, 1926, to November 30, 1926, and May 1, 1925, to Novambar 30, 1925
long as Rom. 12-1 stays in tho Bible, to say no to
1925
1926
1926
1926
my body, and turn this twenty cents into the Lord’s
i,y.
Total
Designated
Program
Total
On De
treasury. I f tobacco is recommended by a wise
bama ................- ............................... 3 12,544.84 3 1,046.00 3 17,802.76 3 18,848.76 3
2(
physician to one as good for his health, it is re
3,000.00
20,418.30
3,00(
ligious and reasonable for that one to use it. And
980.00
2,692.50
so forth.
11.479.34
19,242.44
l,09t
(6) “Vows and offerings.
- --------- G. M. S.—
83,309.11
47.604.36
. 7<
1,934.65
2,406.80
69C
47.395.34
57,452.52
113
12,702.31
13,094.91
Kentucky -----8,815.70
10,445.70
244
There are very few o f our people that really Maryland ------27,801.41
31,924.42 ...
practice stewardship, due largely to the fact that Mississippi ___
17,025.23
18,728.70
10(
(they do not understand •the term “ Stewardship.” M issouri_____
1,812.50
1,463.40
The term means primarily “ Housekeeping." To be New Mexico . .
41,151.68
46,037.71
131
sure, it is trusteeship, but that means housekeep North Carolina
9,988.46
15,953.78
2C
ing for another. A steward administers what be Oklahoma ___
.84,314.09
______ ___________ 56,169.16
30,116.94
211.18
longs to another. Abraham was a faithful steward South Carolina
4,197.15
34,200.00
100.00
or housekeeper for God, He said: “ All the.goods Tennessee ----3,165.11
31,084.89
..................... .......... 35,^08.12
of his Master were in his hand.” All the posses Texas ________
sions o f a steward are delegated possessions. Stew Virginia
ardship means that we are going to recognize God
as bpth the immediate and ultimate owner and
2501,804.91 3 97,560.74 3420,258.80
ruler o f all created things and beings. Now, to
Miscellaneous________
admit this truth that we do not own anything, not
even ourselves, is to admit that we are not own-
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STEWARDSHIP CONFERENCES
At the invitation o f the Federation
o f Churches and o f the ministers and
people o f the various religious com
munions in several leading cities of
the Northwest and o f the Pacific
coast, the United Stewardship Coun
cil o f Chicago has aranged a very un
usual series o f interdenominational
conferences fo r the month o f Jan
uary. These conferences will open
with a two days’ meeting in Helena,
Montana', January 5th and 6th, and
close the last o f January in San
Francisco and southern California.
The schedule will be as follows: Hel
ena. January 5, 6; Butte, January
6, 7 ; Spokane, January 7, 8 ; Seat
tle. .January 15-17; Sacramento,
January 20, 21; San Francisco. Jan
uary 22-24; Fresno, January 27, 28;
and 'Pasadena, January 29-31. The
conferences will be participated in by
all the Protestant clergy and leading
religious workers o f the various cit
ies included in the itinerary. ^
METHODIST LAYMEN DECLINE
GREAT HONOR,
Dr. Ernest H. Cherrington o f tbs
M. E. Church has declined to accept
the position as secretary o f the Board
o f Home Missions to which he was
recently elected by the College of
Bishops. Dr. Cherrington has been
for some months general secretary
o f the World League against alcohol.
His reason for refusing the great
honor conferred upon him by his de
nomination was given in a strong
statement the gist o f which is: "The
movement for sobriety, both in
America and in the world at large,
is passing through a crucial period.
Furthermore, never before in the his
tory o f temperance reform has edu
cational and sentiment building work
been so imperatively needed as it is
today. Moreover, the international
implications o f the movement against
alcoholism, to which more especially
my efforts have been devoted during
the past few years, and the world
contacts in the interest o f that 're
form which - this relationship has
made possible, have in themselves
created obligations which are un
avoidable. Conflicting emotions have
surged within me during the past
month, but my mind is now quite
clear, and the path o f duty is now
quite plain."
Dr. Cherrington has begun a great
work with the Anti-Saloon League
o f America, and his friends will un
derstand the position which he has
taken in the matter, and the friends
o f prohibition all over the nation will
rejoice that this trained leader is to
remain at the head o f the forces o f
temperance.
TO CELEBRATE SEMI-CENTEN
NIAL
Mercfcr University will celebrate
on January 14th the fiftieth anniver
sary o f the work o f Dr. Albert Henry
Newman as professor o f Church His
tory. 'The celebration will be held
in the chapel o f the college build
ings at 10:30 a.m. Dr. Newman is
known all over the civilized world as
the author o f books on church his
tory and has given his life to the task
o f teaching the subject. Every pas
tor who has attended the seminaries
for any length o f time will remem
ber his hours with "Newman’s Church
History.”
KENTUCKY PASTOR WEDS
Bardstown, Ky., was the scene o f
a happy marriage during the holi
days. Pastor Joseph R. Kyzar o f the
Baptist Church was the groom and
Mias "Elizebeth Wilkinson the bride.
Brother Kyzar has done r* splendid
work in the famous blue grass town
where he has served for seven year*.
He is one o f the virile young preach
ers who. not only loves the Lord, but
is willing to endure hardships as a
good soldier o f the cross. His min
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istry at Bardstown has been charac
terized by difficulties Which have
been turned into great victories, and
his long service proves his worth.
Mrs. Kyzar is a cultured young wom
an who has been active in church
work for many years. The Baptist
and Reflector congratulates them and
wishes for them a long and useful
life together.
v

ALABAMA PASTOR HAPPY
Pastor P. B. Baldridge o f Moulton,
Ala., is rejoicing over the close o f
another prosperous year in the serv
ice o f the Lord. He has been able to
lead his people in raising $5,000 for
the various causes fostered by his
church. Sixty members have been
added to the church, about half o f
them by baptism. The Sunday school
has reached the A -l standard and
nearly doubled in attendance. The
other departments o f the church are
well organzed and working success
fully. A Sunday school annex has
been built and yet the building is too
small fo r the rapidly growing congre
gation. Pastor Baldridge is modera
tor o f Muscle Shoals Association and
nreached the annual sermon fo r that
body last fall.
DR. W. B. HARVEY IN MORRIS
TOWN
W. B. Harvey, for the past seven
vears pastor o f First Church, Nownort, Ky., is shipping his household
goods to Morristown and will be with
the church as pastor about the tenth
o f this month. The church gave him
a hearty call some weeks ago, and he
has at last accepted. Since announc
ing his acceptation o f the call, he ha3
been in a hospital in Cincinnati, Ohio,
where he underwent some minor op
erations and will come to his new
field fresh and ready for work. “ W.
B.,” as he was known among his sem
inary mates, is a royal fellow, a good
worker and a fearless shepherd.
Morristown offers him a great field
for service. Not only has he a wellorganized church that is able to do
things at home; he will have also a
group o f men and women who will
be willing to go into the rural com
munities and do enlistment and evan
gelistic work. We welcome him to
Tennessee and to one of our bust
churches.
DR. P. T. HALE KILLED IN
WRECK
The tragic death o f Dr. P. T. Hale,
for many years financial secretary
o f the Southern Seminary at Louis
ville, has shocked the Baptist forces
o f the South. This occurred Decem
ber 23rd in the terrible wreck o f the
Southern Railway. Dr. Hale.was 69
years o f age, having been born in
Market, Ala., in 1867. In 1879 he
received his A.B. degree from How
ard College and later received, the
Th.M. degree from the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary. Dr.
Hale served as pastor o f the following churches: First, Danville, Ky.;
Southside, Birmingham, Ala.; Cal
vary, Roanoke, Va.; Third, Owens
boro, Ky. For two years he was
president o f Union University.
The funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday, December 26th, from
Highland Baptist Church, Louisville,
Ky. Pastor J. B. Wcatherspoon, Dr.
F. F. Gibson o f Walnut Street
Church, and Drs. Robertson, Mullins,
Sampey and Gardner had park A
great and good man has gone to his
rewaird. It seems to those o f us who
have sat at his feet that his going
should have been in a quiet way from
his own beautiful home, but the Lord
o f the Harvest does not consult his
grain when it is time to reap.
HAPPY MEMORIES
By Clyde W. Campbell
On December 26th I was sitting
by the fireside reading the Baptist
and Reflector. As I looked over the

“ News Bulletin” page my eyes fell
upon the names o f two very dearly
beloved friends o f mine. The first
one is Rev. J. C. Pitt, who was at
one time pastor in a country church
in Simpson County, near Franklin,
Ky. Brother Pitt was instrumental
in leading me to a decision for the
ministry. The personal contact with
him has meant much to my life and
what I am today.
The other is Rev. Alvin L. Bates,
who visited my little town, Green
brier, Tenn., three years ago and
nreached on "The Child in the Man
ger.” It was this sermon and the
personal appeal that Brother Bates
made at the close that brought me to
the point o f surrender to the call
tp the ministry. O f course the very
names o f these beloved men o f God
thrill my soul with joy.
Bethel College, Kentucky.
A WORTHY BROTHER
By Wilson Woodcock
Harry L. Carter has been in charge
o f our bookstore at Canton, China,
for over two years. His heart has
always been in the work o f evan
gelism. When he went to China as
manager o f the bookstore_Jie hoped
that he could step from that into tho
evangelisic field when he had learn
ed the language. In order to seek
a readjustment with the Foreign Mis
sion Board by which he may return
to the field as an evangelist he has
resigned from his position and is now
at home in Jackson, Tenn. Having
resigned, he is not on furlough sal
ary and is dependent for a living on
the remuneration for any work ho
may do.
* Brother Carter is a capable evan
gelist. It has been my pleasure and
privilege to be with him in evangel
istic services. Under his preaching
during a revival meeting at Allen’s
Church, in this county, the member
ship o f the church was doubled. He
has preached acceptably for the
saints in Brownsville. 'He is avail
able for supply work and evangelistic
service. He gives a message of
strong missionary appeal.
I most heartily commend him to
the brotherhood.
BEHIND THE FOREIGN BOARD
Grove Avenue Church, o f Rich
mond, Va., at its regular Service De
cember 12th, adopted resolutions ex
pressing confidence in the Foreign
Mission Board and in its secretary,

Dr. J. F. Love. The chairman of dea
cons o f this church i s . the attorney
for the Foreign Board, and the pas
tor, Dr. J. W. Storer, is a member.
They have been able to know the In
side facts and know that the defalca
tion o f Treasurer Sanders has come
about in spite o f all that could be
done to safeguard the accounts.
REVIVAL MEETING AT MADISONVILLE
Rev. N. W. Ellis, pastor o f th«
First Baptist Church, and his mom*
bers are rejoicing over a very suc
cessful revival meeting which hit
just closed. There were one hun
dred and twenty professions and reconsecrations during the meeting.
Seventy-one were baptized, 21 came
by letter and four are waiting bap
tism. This revival and its results
came about through continuous pray
er on the part o f the Christians in
the church and community.
Rev. W. A. Carroll, pastor o f the
Unaka Street Baptist Church of
Johnson City, was the evangelist and
I. C. Petree o f Knoxville had charge
o f the music.
TELLICO PLAINS REVIVAL
A successful revival meeting last
ing four weeks have just come to a
close at the First Baptist Church of
Tellico Plains, o f which Rev. F. R.
Sherrill is pastor. Evangelist W. R.
Carroll o f Johnson City did the
preaching and T. J. Gross o f Oliver
Springs was in charge o f the music.
There were 43 additions to the
church, 22 o f which .were baptised,
and 23 reclamations.
The trustees and deacons o f this
church have recently closed a deal
for a house and lot just acroM the
street from the First Church, which
is to be used for a parsonage. The
church is moving forward in a great
way, and the members are looking
toward the new year with enthusiasm
for the Lord’s work.
The Methodist Advocate o f Nash
ville is in trouble. Hear the editor I
"Because o f several long articles, we
have had to leave eight or ten others
out o f the paper which we wanted
to appear. What we want is a lot
o f articles— short and to the point—
and don’t forget we want you to
write us. Write about your work,
the personal ’ news, and on livo
topics o f interest. Especially make
obituaries as short as possible.”

A Permanent Faith
A Mew Approach

By WILLIAM E. HAMMOND
JMiuiaer, Community Church, W elker, Minn.

|

b

' T H E author has sought to clarify ** the
religion
of the inarticulate,” to give
I re.1
‘f
without blinking, or flinching a faithful
statement of a view o f religion, and of
Christianity especially, such a^ very
many thoughtful persons outside of the
churches, and in them as well, have been
forming in their minds although they
’ may .never have put it into words. A
noble vigor pervades the whole book,
and is very noticeable in the chapters
on sin and forgiveness, on prayer and
Providence,
Kingdom and the church.
religious anar^iism and the church, and
the person and power of Christ.

M any persons whom
old statements o f re
ligious f a e t and
teas king no longer
satisfy, have fe lt
themselves entan
gled in a wilderness
o f etashissg opinions
and clangorous dehates. m e re is the
way o u t to the more
open g r o u n d o f
reasonedassurance f
This looh is w ritten
in the attem pt to
afford such a road.
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INEW BOOKSl
REVIEW ED
American Baptist Year Book. Ed
ited by Chas. A. Walker, D.D.
American Baptist Publishing So
ciety. 75 cents.
This is a volume of about 400
pages apart from advertising, which
itself is helpful to religious workers.'
The book covers practically all the
organization and institutions o'f Bap
tiste in America and Canada, with
their personnel. Full information
pertaining to stale organizations is
given. City missions, educational in
stitutions, orphanages, homes, hospi
tals, religious periodicals, and many
other things o f interest are given. It
is suppose^ to give all the ordained
Baptist preachers in America and
their addresses. It will be of great
service to many ministers.— J. R. J.
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to the Christian world a close study,
by a trained mind, o f the status of
women in the Bible. She undertakes
to -cover quite a bit o f ground. The
chapter headings are as follows: Her
Primal Estate; Genesis 3:16— Was It
Prophecy? Genesis 8:16— Was It
Penalty? Antedcluvian and Patri
archal Ages; Under the Mosaic Disnensation— In the Home, In the
Church, In the State; The Attitude
o f Jesus; During the Inauguration of
Thu Bibla Status of Women. By Christianity; Petrine Precopts; Pau
Rev. Lee Anna Starr, LL.D. Flem line Attitude and Pauline Mandates,
ing H. Revell Coi $3. Pages 416. etc. You will doubtless not agree
Dr. Starr is an ordained minister with all the author has to say, with
in the Methodist Protestant Church. her conclusions, yet you will find the
She is pastor, author and lecturer. book stimulative and well worth
She has been o f much service to the reading. The book is well gotten up,
cause o f temperance and now offers attractively bound, lnrge margins for

ical technical terms, nor written in
a controversial spirit. It ought to
appeal to a great many o f our lay
men who want to read along the line
of its discussions. There are twelve
chapters dealing with belief in God,
in the Bible, in the Virgin Dirth, in
the Son of God, in miracles, the
atonement, the resurrection, the sec
ond coming, and future life. It is a
gpod volume.— J. R. J.

Bible Object Book. By Rev. C. H.
Woolston, D.D. The Judson Press.
11.76.
Dr. Woolston is pastor o f the East
Baptist Church, Philadelphia. He is
one o f the best -known and most
widely recognized religious, objectlesson teachers in the world. He is
the author o f several other books
along this line. These have had large
sales and have been widely used by
ministers and religious teachers.
These lessons cannot only be put to
practical use, but will suggest other
object lessons and will help develop
originality in this method o f in
struction. Many ministers will want
this volume.— J. R. J.
A Permanent Faith, A Naw Ap
proach. By William E. Mammand.
The Judson Press. $2.00.
The author is pastor o f the ,Com
munity Church, Walker, Minn., and
his articles first appeared in the
Walker Pilot. They have been re
vised and put in book form. He says:
"The sole purpose and apology for
offering the present volume to tho
public is that it may prove a source
of helpfulness to those seeking to
reconstruct their religious thinking
in the light o f current knowledge.”
He discusses faith, Christ, sin, for
giveness, prayer, the kingdom, the
church, etc. His Conclusions will not
be accepted, by conservatives, on
many questions. He says: “ The the
ory of evolution has, undoubtedly,
revolutionized men’s conception o f
sin.” He further says: “ At no point
in its history has a ’fall,’ such as the
book o f .Genesis records, been
known; the history o f life is the
story o f one continuous ascent.”
Such teaching is dangerous and
against the Book— J. R. J.
Sums of Glory. By Philip Wendell
Crannell, D.D. The Judson Press.
11.60.
Dr. Crannell is president of the
Kansas City
tjr Theological Seminary
and the author o f many widely read
books. For ten years he has pre
pared the Sunday school lessons in
pocket form, and this Eas proven a
great help to business men as well as
teachers. Most of the chapters mak
ing up this .his latest volume appear
ed hi the Sunday School Times or
the Westminster Teacher. There are
thirty-four chapters, each discussing
some practical, but important Chris
tian thought Not one o f them is
dull, but each sparkles with brilliancy
of Drought and dearness o f expres
sion. Any one will greatly enjoy
this volume, but ministers and reli
gious teachers especially.— J. R. J.
Can We Believe? By Dr. Frank
Goodchild, D.D. Fleming H.
veil Co. *1.60.
This is Dr. Goodfchlld's latest vol
ume, and Is a popular discussion.of
some o f the great fundamental ques
tions o f religl* (
present It Is not Ailed with theolog-

Poor Basinas*
Sunday School Teacher: “ What
wrong did the sons o f Jacob commit
when they sold their brother Jo
seph?”
Coal Dealer’s Son: “ They sold him
too cheap.” — Progressive Grocer.
The two minutes’ silence at eleven
o'clock on the morning o f Armistice
Day, November 11, is to be broad
cast throughout the United Kingdom
by the British Broadcasting Com
pany.— London Dispatch in a Pitts
burgh paper.

Make
Home or Hotel
Reservation
Now •

Get
Identification
Certificate
Now

W . F. P ole'll

lapter
. The
book will have a far reaching effect
— J. R. J.___________________

Powhatan W , Ja

I. J. Van N «*«

Some oS the Directors
and Leaders
of the General and
Divisional Conferences

First Southern Baptist
Sunday School
Conference

State
Quotas:

Ala............................ 200
Ark. e e * e e 300
R t s .......................
i An
V ja .
e e e e t <K J U U
III............................... 100
Ky.............. 200
200
Md.............. 25
Miss........................ 300
Mo........................... 200
N . Mf*.
. .
50
N. C . __________ 150
Okla....................... 150
S. C. e e e e e 100
Trnn..................... 400
..................... 500
Va............................. 150
D. C..................... 10
fit
Total

. . .

3,500

“

M em phis, Tennessee
Jan uary 1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 ,2 1 ,1 9 2 7
Promoted by the Baptist Sunday School Board

IDENTIFICATION CERTIFICATES — REDUCED RATES
In order to secure the Reduced Rate (one fart and half for round
trip) you must get your Identification Certificate from your Sute
Sunday School Secretary or from the Baptist Sunday School Board,
Nashville.

HOTEL RESERVATIONS — HOMES
Homes, including breakfast, per day. $1.50. .Hotel Rates vary.
Memphis has over 2.500 first-class hotel rooms. Write for rates
and reservation to Mr. S. Carroll White. Bickford Station. Memphis.

1— Largest Stall
Delegation
3— State TotalMileage
3— Largest Reg
istration from
City ot Com
munity
4—
Largest Reg
istration from
o n e Sunday
School
5— Largest Reg
istration from
one Organized
Class
6— D e 1 e g ation TravelDt^tance

D IVISIO N AL CONFERENCES
In addition to the General Conferences there will be separate con
ferences on every phase of Sunday School work under the leadership
of men and women who have actually solved their problems.

UNPRECEDENTED U ND ERTAK IN G
Never before in the history of Southern Baptists has such a con
ference been undertaken. Its greatest influence for good will reads
those schools represented. There should be representatives from Every
School, from Every Department and from Every Class.

Meet the M ultitudes in M em phis
Homor L. Crtea

H olp Y our Stato G o O oor Y ou r Q uota

P . E . Burrougha

For Speakers and General Program See O ther P aget o f This Irm a i
Lilian S. Forbaa

Virginia Lao

A rth u r plaha

W m . P . PhUUpa

_____________________________
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
R A T E E X E C U TIV E BOARD. TENN ESSEE B A P T IS T CONVENTION
W . D. Hudgins, Bupsrintsndsnt
Hsndqunrtsrs, TuUahoms, Tsnn.

W. a
D. K

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
MUton. W sst T U .W N

»
”

U r is e .ts u s . B u t T sb ssssm

MISs ZsUs M u O ollls. ■sw sntnry W srksr

SU N D A Y SCH OOL NOTES
Reports o f All Study Work fo r the
Month of December up to the 23rd.
BYPO Study Course Awards:
Other Total
Association. Dip. Awards Awards
20
Beulah _
20
20
Chilhowee
10
30
50
32
18
Hols ton
9
Jefferson C o .__
9
_
_
17
17
Judson
145-— 'f
Knox. Co.
77
68
Madison Co.
28
28
8 ••
8
Nashville
106
Ocoee
45
61
21
Providence
12
9
Shelby Co.
26
7
33
14
14
Sweetwater __
24
Watauga
10
14
Total
239
268
507
Sunday School Awards.
Beech River 2
25
27
6
Beulah
6
12
36
Big Emory 13
49
Big H a tc h ie __
2
2
Chilhowee ‘‘14
lrt
1
Duck River
1
East Tenn.
1
21 ' 22
Giles Co.
2
2
1
Hardeman-Cq. 1
Holst on
26
26
152
152
Jefferson C o .__
9
9
Judson
Knox Co.
18
18
1
1
Lawrence C o __
Madison C o . __
21 ■v 21
Nolachucky
5
3
8
177
187
Ocoee
10
Shelby Co.
50
50
Western D is .__
. 4
4
Total
35
Stewardship.
Chilhowee
Jefferson Co. 36
Nolachucky 11
Watauga
- 9

564

599
Tithers
1
36
11
9

55
4

Total
56
1
57. , 59
Total o f all awards, 1,163 with 59
Tithers registered.
-------« 1927 What?
Now is the time fo r taking your
Inventory. Suggestions were made
in the notes some days ago concern
ing this, but have we done what we
intended to do? Have we planned
our program fo r the New Year? Have
we any goal set to which we are con
stantly striving? I f not suppose we
set a goal. No better program can
be outlined than is outlined by the
Standard o f Excellence. The ten
points each suggest a vital objec
tive. Is our school under church
control? I f not, would it not mean
much to bring it under the church
con trol. and teach the entire people
that the school is noting less than
the church at work carrying out the
Great Commission o f our Lord? Lay
this on the hearts o f the church
people and show them that they are
responsible fo r the teaching and
every single one o f them should be in
the school every "Sunday.
What about your Enrollment! Are
you reaching all you should? I f not
why not? Who is responsible? Do
you expect to wish them in? Do you
expect to get them by complaining
that they will not come? Would it
not be better to take a census and
then organize your school and send
' every body out after new possibili
ties? Will it not be much easier if
•ou give to each class their possi7'
biilities and organize the class to do
the going instead o f "the Superinten
dent or Pastor?
Is your school caring for those you
have? I f roc, why not? Have you
as marty classes as you ought to
have? And are they so graded as to
make it pcssible to do the best teach
ing? I f not, suppose you grade tho
school making classes fo r each group

T
.

p . YJ. WORKERS
V , . ____ - n i

MU s RoxIs Jsco^

Justar sad

Intsrm sdlats Lssder
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the sympathy and op-operation o f all
we can make this'the greatest year
o f our history. Next week we hope
to give a complete outline o f our
plans fo r the new year.

December has been one o f the big
gest months in teacher - training
awards that we have ever had. More
than 600 awards have gone out al
ready this month.

Big Sunday School Conference at
Memphis Jan. 18 to 21, 1927
We give below the suggested ap
portionment o f
delegates to tho
South-wide Meeting by states. Ten
nessee has second to largest assign
m ent Let’s have them there. Let’s
beat Texas,
What do you say?
Write fo r certificates early so you
will be sure o f the Special Rates.
Summary o f Quotas hy States
Alabama ____________
200
A rkan sas____________
300
Florida _____
'____ 100
G e o r g ia _______ ________
250
Illin o is ____- __________________ 100
K entucky_________
200
Louisiana_______________________ 250
M aryland_____________________
25
Mississippi______________________300
Missouri ________ __________ 1___200
New M e x ic o ____■__________. . .
60
North C arolina________________ 160
Oklahoma __________
150
South C arolina___________i ___ 100
T en n essee__ ___ ;_____________ 400
T e x a s ____________________
600
V irg in ia ________________________ 500
Dist. o f Col.................................... 10
M iscellaneous_______ ______
65

£ ct every church organize a class
in stewardship during January and
February and get the men to study
ing tho great things o f the denomi
nation ns well as the Bible.

and select a teacher fo r every group
B. Y . P. U . NOTES
who is interested in that particular
age and sex and then make it possi
The program is ready for tho
ble for them to do their best work
Chattanpoga city-wide B. Y. P. U.
by furnishing them the proper helps
school on January 9 to 14. A splen
and equipment.
did faculty has been engaged and a
Is your school usingBaptist Litera
great line-up o f studies prepared.
ture? If not, do you suppose the
children when they become men and
I f you havo not added the B. Y.
P. U. Magazine to your literature,
women will be grounded in the faith
o f our Fathers? Do you think that
do so at opce and get tho best helps
it is consistent to call a Baptist
that can be had for your Jocal union.
Preacher who interprets the Bible ac
Miss Jacobs is doing well, and we
cording to Baptist Principles and
trust she will be ready for the field
then let others teach in your school
again in February or March.
and use every kind o f literature?
Do your teachers use the Bible in
Let every union return the report
the class work? Is it any surprise
as early in January as possible lor
that .Our people o f today know so
the last quarter in 1926.
,
little about the book since we have
The
greatest
year’s
work
ever
trained them to use something else
planned for the young people ie be
than the Book itself in all their
ing planned by. Mr. Livingstone end
study? When a teacher does all the
Miss Jacobs for 1927. It is also hop
talking in the class is there any in
ed that we will have a new leader
centive for a pupil to bring a Bible
by March lit . at the very latest Let
and will that pupil ever become
every union get ready for a great
T o ta l.......................................8 ,6 0 0
familiar with the Good Old Book?
year.
What about the Preaching Atten
W. C. Milton Rosigns
dance? ’ It breaks our hearts to visit
Letter from Miss Forrest
'
schools and see three-fourths o f the
Dear Mr. Hudgins: We are proud
It is now becoming that we make
school get up and leave after the nubile the going from tho depart o f our report this quarter became it
S. S. Session is over. We were in a ment o f Mr. W. C. Milton, who has is the first time the Niota Union has
school last Sunday with an attendance served in West Tennessee for these
ever been A -l and the second uni-n
that day o f more than 100 and when four or more years. He goes
to in the county to reach the standard.
the regular service was well on we Tampa to become educational secre — Elsie Forrest; Athens, Tenn.
counted 41) in the entire building in tary to the great First Church of
cluding the preacher.
Tampa. A wonderful opportunity it Some Things tho B. Y. P. U. Is Not
Have you sufficient Teaching is, and we congratulate Mr. ^Milton
Supposed to Do
Force? Are your teachers doing their >’.pon this promotion. - Milton knows
To substitute social life for reli
best work? I f not wonld it not be our hearts and knows that every gious service.
wise to give them constant training? worker in this department, together
To inject stunts into religious wor
I believe that a class each quarter in with a host o f friends over the entire ship.
teacher training will keep things state, as well as West Tcnues-ice, alf
To furnish the same kind o f social
growing in the school as much as rejrret to see him leave us. He is a activities as the young •,p eople get
anything that can be done.
man true in every way and as clem out in the world end meet the re
Does your superintendent have the and pure as the morning dew. We . quirements on the standard.
co-operation o f all the workers? If have never known o f him doing a
To train the young people to at
not, would not a Worker’s Council or little thing. He does not thin* little tend their * own services and leave
a Teacher's. Meeting- help to solve things nor does he do them. Ho is the other regular services.
this problem?
No w o n d e r.1our a real man. We love him dearly
To train the young people to give
churches go off at tangents in their and grieve over his going, and yet their money and energies in channels
program making when there is never we would not be selfish. We want outlined by themselves.
any chance fo r conference and to see him grow. Then that wife
To train the young people to want
prayer over the making o f the and family need him at home, and credit for everything they give and
church programs.
this settles it all with him. We ad do.
Does your school observe the regu mire him more because o f this atti
To use the extension program as
lar educational programs each quar tude toward his own. May . the an excuse 'fo r (retting away from
ter? I f not, how will they ever choicest blessings o f our Heavenly their regular church services.
know about our various objects in Father go with him and them and
the unified program? The writer was abide with them through the yean to
Soma Thing* tho B. Y. P. I*
in a certain school when the lesson come.
.
Supposed to Do
was on Love in Action, and that day
Develop the heart life o f the indi
was applied to our denominational
Mr. Danisl
vidual Christian.
benevolences. Much in the discus
Mr. Jessie Daniel_who was cleced ___Train them in program making j o
sion o f the lesson was about our
by
the
Board
to
take
Mr.
Milton's
as to make every service deeply wor
-denominational hospitals, orphanages
and ministers’ funds. The day was Diace in Wert Tennessee will begin shipful.
his
work
January
2nd.
Mr.
Daniels
To train the youqg people to ap
set apart by the denomination for
the orphanage in our state. The is well known in West Tennessee and preciate a higher grade o f social ac
over
the
state
as
well,
since
he
was
tivity
by furnishing better than they
teacher o f the class had much to say
about love applied. The test o f love president o f the State B.Y.P.U. Con havo been used to and caurinj: them,
is in our giving. Much was said vention in 1925-26. He is well qual to desire the best rather than the
about the lodges taking the work ified fo r the work and is tireless in mean and low.
To influence the young people to
from the churches, but not one word his efforts to make good. Churches
was ever mentioned about what our. will do well to engage big services, attend every service o f their church
gift-that day should have gone for. and we shall be glad to correspond by appeal to their watchword 4*LoyNothing about ou r.200 and more or with any one wanting him. It will alty.” Young people cannot be loyal
phans, not a word about the old min be his duty to organize the Wc-i<t - to Christ nor the church and absent
isters, not a word about the hospitals Tennessee associations and to do themselves from the regular services.
Train the young people to give
where our money goes. This class regular field work all over that sec
was a class o f men. How will our tion. He will be a part o f the edu money according to God’s word and
cational
department
and
help
to
to the church treasury. They should
people ever know about these things
except they be taught in the school make it what it should be In every never be taught to set up objects for
possible
way.
'
their gifts separate from the church
o f the church? Let every school get
program.
together and set a goal. Let us set
Do
not
forget
to
write
for
railroad
Train the young people to bo unthis goal high. Let’s organize every
available force to reach all the peo cretificates for the. Southwide Sunday selflshrin all their services.
school
meet
at
Memphis
in
January.
Train
the youpg people to be help
ple, teach all the people, win all the
ful to others and to render services'
people, and then give every one a
We have three schools already to neighboring, churches where help
chance to know what a Christian
ought to do and a task to perform. qualified for the standard for 1927. is needed, but at a time when it will
Who will be the next one? We want not interfere with their own church
program.
We wish for all our workers a hap 100 next year.
_______
py and prosperous new year. We
Growth
o
f
B.
Y.
P. U., Union Avenue
Training schools fo r January are
give recognition to the hundreds o f
BaptLt Church, Memphis
Humboldt;
rity-wide,
workers over the state who have as follows
' In October, 1925, Union Avenue
helped us to make 1926 a great year Chattanooga; Union Avenue, Mem
in this department. Now we solicit phis; Trenton; Judson Memorial, Baptist Church o f M em p h is decided
the co-operation o f even more local Nashville; Sweetwater; and Boule to put their four unions under th e
leadership o f Mr. George A. Baird.
workers in the 1927 program. With vard, Memphis.
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At that time we hnd two senior un
ions, one intermediate and one jun
ior. With this able director the un
ions began to grow and to become n
very vital part o f the church work.
The junior union, under Mrs. H. R.
Baird, beenme so large ' hat separa
tion wns tho only solution fo r fur
ther advancement. Accordingly, the
union was divided into the “ Hust
lers” under Mrs. Baird and the “ Busy
Bees" under Mrs. Lockman.
So many o f our younger children
tame to B.Y.P.U. that it was found
advisable to- form a junior union.
This union is composed of children
under eight years o f age and is call
ed the "Climbers” union. Mrs. Jones
is the teacher. They are practically
a hundred per cent in every line of
the work.
These six unions still continued
their growth and the B.Y.P.U. de
partment began to be a strong or
ganization. As it became necessary
for officers to conduct the work of
this department, the church elected
them. October, 1920, found us with
six efficient unions and staff o f capa
ble officers. Mr. George A. Baird
was director; Miss Lillian Cartwright,
secretary; Alfred (Tubby) Enochcs,
social director; Joe Clark, treasurer;
Miss Mary Virginia Powell, reporter;
Fenton Hoffman, chorister; Julian
Whitten,
pianist; a n d
Allowyn
Younger, artist
The first Sunday In October we
had promotion day for B.Y.P.U.’s.
This is to be an annual event The
same evening we organised a new
- union. This union is “ The Henry
Hurt” union, named in honor o f our
pastor, Mr. H urt It is composed o f '
the adult members o f the church.
Mrs. Charles Hash was elected presi
dent Nineteen members were pres
ent for the organzation. They now
have an average attendance o f be
tween fifty-five and sixty, members.
October saw still' further dcvelopr
ment. A general assembly was de
cided on. All the unions now come
together in a general meeting at the
close of the programs in the individ
ual unions. ~The first month we. av
eraged 180 lit attendance. We set
a goal for 276 fo r December 12th—1
281 members were present
— At this assembly we have reports
from all the unions, and each knows
how the other is progressing. Plays,
solos, readings, musical numbers and
selections from our orchestra under
Mr. Hand’s direction make this meet- ing interesting to all.
In the meantime our intermedi
ates under Miss Gulda Aylcsworth
had not stopped growing. Their
growth soon justified dividing, so a
new intermediate union was formed
under the guidance o f Miss Beatrice
Cannon. This union is known as the
"Best Yet,*’ In one year’s time wo
had doubled our number o f unions.
Starting we had four. Wo how have
eight, and by the last o f January,
1927. we will have ten.
Little hns been said o f the “ Live
Wires” and “ Go-Getters,” but they
have been living up to their name.
The.“ Live Wires,” with Miss May C.
Nash as president, have been grow
ing rapidly. The “ Go-Getters” hnvo
been holding their ow i. Mr. Hurley
Baird has been elected president for
®Tcoming year. He has promised
to make the other unions take notice
of the “ Go-Getters.”

LA YM E N 'S NOTES
We are having printed a full out
line of the program set up fo r the
Laymen’s Brotherhood and which we
hope to be put on in every associa
tion and church in the state. It will
bo mailed' out next week with a let
ter to all the pastors and laymen
over the state.
- »Wc had a fine day last Sunday at
. Highland Heights Church, Memphis.
We spoke to the men in the after
noon, and they voted to organise a
Brotherhood in that great, growing
church.
If you have not seen a copy o f Dr.
Cox’s new book on “ Christian Stew
ardship,” you ought to see lb Get a
copy and read it carefully and then
write us what you think o f i t

BAPTIST AND REFtECTOR
I f you have not planned for tho
stewardship class in your church, do
so at once and let us help you to get
it going.
We hope to announce within a
few weeks the acceptance of the lay
man who has been chosen for the
field work among men. He is one
o f tho finest men in the state and
holds a master’s degree. In spite of
this, he is a layman and con associ
ate with the farmer and with the
blacksmith with perfect case and in
fluence.
Suggested Program for Brotherhood
Meeting
A spirited praise service consisting
o f songs, prayer and Scripture.
Have one layman read Acts 6:1-7,
Let another read 1 Timothy 3:8-13.
Subject, “ The Deacon."
1. His Reputation for Integrity.
Five minutes.
2. His Spiritual Standing. Five
minutes.
Song. 3. His Need o f Information. Five
minutes.
4. Example in What Respects- Five
minutes.
Song.
5. Some o f His Duties. Five min
utes.
1
Voluntary remarks o f two minutes
each.
Closing words by pastor.
Song.
Closing prayer.
.The two Scripture passages cited
above constitute a basis for this dis
cussion. Let the speakers as far as
possible rely upon their own think
ing.
Under the first topic stress the
idea that a deacon should be a man
o f honor- and sound business princi
ples.
Uqder the second, consider his
prayer life. Should he conduct wor
ship in his home and lead in public
prayer?
Under the third, consider his study
o f his Bible, mission and stewardship
books, also his reading o f religious
papers.
Under the fourth, discuss his duty
to set a worthy example in church
attendance, financial support, loyalty,
stb
_____ ’•_______ 1___
‘ '
Under the fifth, consider his obli
gation to provide adequate support
fo r the pastor and discuss his duties
to the poor and the sick.
AMONG,THE BRETHREN
By THE EDITOR
We acknowledge receipt o f a
Christmas greeting from Dr. I. N.
Pcnick who has beep spending a va
cation in sunny Florida. He says:
“ Wish you had a few acres o f this
sunshine.” We wish so, too, ■just
now, for the smoke hnngs like a pall
over Nashville, and the sun cannot
shine.
' One o f the most attractive Christ
mas letters from pastor to people
that we have seen came to us from
Pastor L. O. Lcavell of Ripley. He
has gone to his new field o f service
in Mississippi, and Tennessee will
greatly miss him.
Dr. J. B. Phillips of Highland Park
Church, Chattanoogn, begins the new
year' with- a splendid series o f "ser
mons to church members.' These will
be delivered at the morning services
in January. At the evening hours
he will deliver n series on “ The Dev
il’s Five Most Winsome Daughters.”
He sent out a very attractive Chrismas greeting to his people.
: Pastor J. S. Brownlee o f the First
Baptist Church, Bradford, Pa., sends
a word o f commendation for our
good friend, John W. Ilam, who has
recently closed a very successful re
vival with his people. “ Surely he
has warmed the hearts o f us all,”
writes Dr. Brownlee. The meeting
resulted in’ 176 " additions to the
church and general revival o f inter
est .in the church life o f the city.
Lexington Avenue Church, Fort
Smith, Ark., gave Pastor James H.
Robinson a Corona typewriter for his
Christmas present
Rev. W. W. Williams, who is em
ployed by the Home Miftion Board
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Order o f Odd Fellows; a member o f
the Loyal Legion o f Ohio, and one o f
the organizers and a charter member
o f the United Order of the Golden
Cross, being Supreme Keeper o f Rec
ords for this order for fifty years,
holding this position at the time o f
his death. He* was also one o f the
leading members o f the National Fra
ternal Congress.
Brother Cooper held many posi
tions o f trust and confidence which
IN MEMORIAM
are in the gift o f the people. Being
God in His wisdom has called county court clerk of. Knox County,
Brother William Riley Cooper to “ a Tenn., from 1894 to 1902; was twice
better country, that is, an heavenly." a member o f the city council of
Brother Cooper died at his home Knoxville; was a member o f the
in Knoxville, Tenn., Sunday morning board o f education o f the corpora
nt 10:16 o’clock, November 14, 1926. tion o f North Knoxville, also a mem
While the church bells were ringing ber o f the board o f education of
for the morning service, his family Knox County; was president o f the
watching by his bedside, Brother board o f trustees o f Holbrook Nor
Cooper’s soul passed into the Great mal College at Fountain City; was
trustee o f Carson and Newman Col
Beyond.
lege, Jefferson City; was trustee o f
“ Blessed Are the dead, which die Old and New Gray Cemetery Corin the Lord from henceforth; yet, norations; was trustee o f the Eastern
saith the Spirit that they may rest Hospital for the Insane, under Gov
from their labors; and their works ernor Hooper’s administration, and
do follow them.”
many other positions of trust.
Brother Cooper was bom in Camp
Brother Cooper joined the Longbell County, Tenn., February 13, field Baptist Church o f Campbell
1847. The son o f Gen. Joseph A. County, Tenn., when a young man.
Cooper o f Civil War renown, and A fter moving to Knox County, he
Mary Hutson Cooper.
moved his membership to Third
His early education was in the Creek Baptist Church. Later coming
country schools o f his native county, to Knoxville to live, his membership
later spending the years o f 1865-66 was placed in the First Baptist
in ‘school in Cincinnati, Ohio, where Church o f Knoxville. Some time la
he made the remarkable record o f ter Brother Cooper was one ,o f' the
completing the entire four years’ organizers and a charter member of
course o f study in two years with the McGhee Street Baptist Church.
grades of 100 per cent in each study, " Later it was deemed wise to organ
causing the Cincinnati newspapers to ise a Baptist Church in North Knox
write him up as one o f the most ville. Brother Cooper helped organ
promising young men o f the country. ize and became a charter member of
An exceptionally strong 'mentality this church, known as Calvary Bap
had he which was retained in full tist ^Church. Its entire life and his
clearness to the hour o f his death.
tory comprise a part o f Hie life and
After a business' course and later work o f Brother Cooper, than whom
teaching school in the vicinity o f no man has done more for its up
Bearden, Brother Cooper was asso building and growth, even to mort
ciated with his father in the internal gaging his-own home that Broadway
revenue service o f East Tennessee in Baptist Church should have the use
which he made a very high record of the money ip time o f stress.
A deacon for more thari,fifty years
as a fearless and conscientious serv
in the Baptist Church, a teacher in a
ant o f his government.
Baptist
Sunday school for more than
Brother Cooper was twice' married,
his first wife, Miss Isabella Nave, be forty years, active in his church work
ing a sister o f the late Col. Andrew to the last “ fervent in spirit serving
the Lord.”
H. Nave, o f Knoxville.
Brother Cooper taught his Sunday
Seven children were born o f this,
union. After the death 'o f his first school class the Sunday before he
wife, Brother Cooper later married died and wrote a card to his assist
a most' estimable lady. Miss Clara ant teacher on Friday, asking the as
Mynders, who survives him. Six sistant to teach the lesson on Sun
day, the day o f his death. ‘Thou
children blessed this marriage.
Twelve o f the thirteen children are hast fought a good fight, thou hast
now living, and tho exemplary citi kept the faith/ enter thou into the
zens they have made show the sterl joy of hy Lord.”
Brother COoper -was a recognized
ing character o f the home in which
they were reared. Brother Cooper, authority on Baptist history and docin addition to his own loved children, - trine and was a member of the State
gauo a. home in his household to five Baptist Convention Historical Comorphan children, 'who, as useful cit .mitteq; clerk , of the Tennessee Asso
izens, will ever hold his memory in ciation o f Baptistey then moderator
o f this association, both including a '
grateful remembrance.
Brother Cooper was a great stu period o f forty years. Surely “ a
dent, a man o f varied reading, though man among men” to serve his breth
never caring for the so-called lighter ren so faithfully and well.
■Brother Cooper assisted in the or
fictions; a man o f wide travel and
broad mind, who dug. deep into the ganization and dedication o f many
churches,
including Belle Avenue
meaning o f things both spiritual and
temporal; a man o f high purpose and Baptist, Oakwood Baptist, Gillespie
the strongest integrity, who would Avenue Baptist, Lincoln Park Bap
stand for a principle regardless o f tist, North Side Mission and others.
A life devoted to religious, educa
profit. A man who kpew the stern
realities o f life, "yet - could enjoy tional and philanthropic work, show
mirth*-when the occasion warranted. ing what genius with Christianity can
A man o f great dignity o f charac do by living example. A man who
ter. yet with whom you felt at ease, contended earnestly “ for the faith
and in the presence o f a friend. A once delivered to the saints” and who
man o f quiUt forcefulness, with no ■“ having put his hand to the plow
trace o f self-aggrandizement, but to never-turned bark."
Broadway Baptist Church has lost
whom his brethren
involuntarily
turned fo r leadership, a born leader a leader, a friend and loyal support
er,
Knoxville one o f its roost honor
o f men, wise - o f counsel, sound in
able and upright citizens, and the
doctrine, gentle in reproof.
Regarding his broad-mindedness: family a kind and loving husband
Brother Cooper pioneered education nnd father, who leaves a name held
for the Negro race in"this, county in honor.
The fruits o f the great life of
nnd the good schools they now en
joy are largely the outgrowth o f his Brother Cooper may well bo encom
passed in the verse and sentiment
efforts.
Brother Cooper was a Master Ma dedicated to Sir Christopher Wren,
son, a member o f the Amra Grotto; and inscribed over, the choir entrance
a member o f the Junior Order United o f S t Paul’s Cathedral:
“ Beneath is laid the builder o f this
American Mechanics; a member o f
the Patriotic Order o f the Sons o f church and citv, who live above nine
ty
years, not for himself, but for the
Veterans with the rank o f Colonel
over the Tennessee and Alabama Di public good. Reader, if thou seekest
vision; a member o f the Independent his monument, look around.”
as chaplain at trie U. S. Veterans’
Hospital at Otcen, N. C., one o f the
government hospitals for the treat
ment o f tuberculosis among ex-serv
ice men, will be glad if relatives and
friends o f Baptist boys who are pa
tients there will write him and thus
afford him an opportunity of minis
tering to them jn any special way
possible.
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START .TODAY
MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT
January 1 is the date sot fo r Ten
Dear Women o f Tennessee:
I believe this is the first message nessee women and young people to
start reading the Bible through. We
I have sent you since the Convention.
I want to express'my thanks for the spend most o f our time in the New
confidence ■you placed in me in. re Testament. 1927 should find us on
electing me your president. I pledge every page o f His word.
you the best that is in me and with
Send to W. M. U., 161 Eighth
God’s help will do all in my power to
Avenue, North, Nashville, for the
carry our great work forward.
bookmarks and plans for this year’s
We can do nothing o f ourselves,
Bible reading. The price is 10 cents
but we can do “ all things through a set, which includes three bookmarks
Christ which strengthened us.”
and the explanations.
“ Let us not be weary in well doing,
Dr. Sampey says: “ It is a mis
for in due season we shall reap if we
take to try to read the Bible through
from Genesis to Revelation, ‘ fo r the
faint not.”
In 1 Chron. 22:16 we read, “ Arise
reader’s interest will almost certainly
therefore and be doin g/’ “ Up and
decline fo r days and even weeks at
doing” was the motto David gave his a time while perusing thee. minute
levitical regulations, along genealog
son Solomon.
As we stand on the threshold o f
ical table and list o f plades and
this new year indeed we must be “ up names found in parts o f the Old Tes
and doing.” Three hundred and six tament. Moreover, every Christian
ty-five days o f opportunity lie before
ought to read in the New Testament
us. God’s days and our days in every day. He cannot afford to wait
for months before coming to the gos
partnership! Shall we not resolve to
use each day as it comes to “ Seek pels and the Acts, It is also a mis
take to read the four gospels one
first the kingdom o f God.”
.
There is so much joy in service. I
after the other and then not open
them again fo r months. It is better
crave for each individual in all o f
to intersperse them with the Epistles,
our organizations a year o f joyous
and thus come back to the sweet
activity, three hundred and sixty-five
days full o f service fo r our King.
story o f Jesus again and again
The secret o f a successful year will throughout the year.
be hard work. “ Up and doing.”
“ I f we cannot or Will not give
Some one .asked Edison if he thought
God a chance to speak to us, what
genius was inspiration. He replied, . right have we to think that we are
“ No, indeed, genius is perspiration.”
His children?" ‘
This year we want toil and perse
Hence the suggestion that the read
verance.
•
er use three bookmarks, Nos. 1, 2
Three hundred and sixty-five new and 3.
days to pray. O the untold opportu
Place No. 1 at Genesis, first chap
nity there! So many have remarked
ter, and read straight ahead until the
on our Convention in Memphis being book o f Esther is completed.
so splendid. I want you to know it
Place No. 2 at Job, first chapter,
was a prayer convention. In a letter and read straight ahead until the
from Mrs. Bouldin in Japan, written book o f Malachi is completed.
November 16, she said, “ Lolita Han
Place No. 3 at Matthew, first chap
nah and I had a season o f prayer to ter, and read the books o f the New
day fo r your Convention."
Testament in the order indicated on
From a friend in faraw ay. India
bookmark No. 3.
the same message came. Friends in
Read from each section daily, ad
New Mexico, Florida and hosts o f
vancing the bookmarks accordingly.
women who could not attend were This will make not less than five chap
praying at home. Do you wonder we ters daily and six, if the additional
had a spirit-filled meeting?
The favorite one is read, which can be
privilege o f prayer! I beg o f you,
done in half an hour, or if read more
pray more and pray definitely.
leisurely, it can be done in An hour.
Three hundred and sixty-five days Thus the entire Bible can be read in
to study God’s precious word. Will a little less than nine months.
we neglect this great opportunity?
Soul-winning should be our greatest
JUST AROND THE CORNER
joy.
Enlisting and training our
TALES
young people in order that we have B. D ,G ra y , Corresponding Secretary
efficient workers. Three hundred and
The Home Mission Board takes
sixty-five days, to let others see Jesus
in us by doing personal service in His pleasure in announcing a new book
from the press, "Just Around the
name.
Three hundred and sixty-five days Corner Tales,” by Una Roberts Law
to give o f our time, our talent and rence, a collection. o f Home Mission
means. Let every woman in Tennes stories fo r boys and girls. Such
see, catch step and march forward titles as “ Angel and the Dog,” “ Lit
with courage and boldness to meet tle David” and “ W e Three Kings,”
the coming year, knowing whatever provoke a desire to dip into the ad
it may hold, it must hold Him and He ventures o f these heroes o f the home
will never leave or forsake us. Let • field.
----------------us be “ up and doing.”
These stories are available as a
Breathe upon us, O Lord, and give mission study book for Junior and
us a world vision, but most o f all Intermediate R. A.’s and G. A.'s an d'
give us a vision o f thy great love, in as a source o f missionary stories fo r
giving us Jesus, and let us say with Sunday school departments' and B.
another:
Y. P. U.’s.
“ Stir me, O stir me, Lord, I care
Leaders will be delighted to find
not how,
in this collection three stories suit
But stir my soul in passion for the able fo r Christmas, one fo r Thanks
world,
Stir me to give, to go, and most o f giving, several fo r the spring time,
and several on Good Will Center
all to pray.
Stir 'til the blood-red banner be un work. All are woven together on the
one theme that Home Mission work
furled
O’er lands which still in heathen is Just around the corner from every
one o f us.
darkness lie,
Flyp phases o f Home Missions are
O’er desserts where no cross fo lifted
presented— five stories each from the
high.”
Mrs. B. L. Harris.
work in Cuba, among the Indians,
among the foreigners, one about a
“ I will that where I am, they also Negro leader, and one from a moun
may be with me.” Let this utterance tain school.
be our soul’s pillow and bed o f down.
Each story is illustrated with line
Luther.
■■
* . .jm + lA drawings in black and white by Miss

Cleo W olf, who has caught the cen
tral theme o f each story with the
magic o f her pen, and so has help
ed to make a most attractive book
for children.
TWO WEEKS BEFORE CHRISTMAS
__
On December 6th our W. M. U.
Advisory Board met in Nashville and
elected Miss Leona Harris of Erwin
gs full-time field worker for the
state. She has not yet accepted, but
we hope to announce soon that she
will begin work February 1st.
At the request o f Dr. Bryan, your
secretary attended the State Execu
tive Board meeting on the seventh.
Never have we seen a better spirit
or enjoyed more delightful fellow
ship. We thank God for our pastors
and laymen who are leading the
forces in the Volunteer State. That
His will should be done was the bur
den o f every prayer. Difficult, deli
cate problems were solved in a
Christlike spirit.
The eighth was spent in the office,
and in the evening we spoke at the
Grace Church at the prayer meeting
hour, which was in charge of the
women. Many pastors arc asking
the societies to put on programs so
the church may secure more infor
mation and inspiration.
The ninth was a very rainy day,
but many loyal women o f Nashville
W- M. U. came to Grace Church for
the quarterly meeting. The morning
was given to this scribe who taught
“ Young Islam ..on Trek.” In the
afternoon- Mrs. Powell told o f the
convention, the new plans ro t the
year were presented, and much busi
ness was transtactcd with the capa
ble superintendent, Mrs. J. C. Morelock at the helm. - It was the first
time for more than a year that your
secretary, who is supposed to' live in
Nashville, had been in that associational W. M. U. meeting. It was
a real privilege.
The N., C. & S t L. pass was again
most useful in taking us on a brief
trip to West Tennessee. We arrived
in Jackson at 4 a.m. on the tenth and
Ij-ft at seven for Dyer for the Gibson.
County W. M. U. The Manual of
W. M. U. Methods was the book.for
the day. As we registered each wom
an was tagged with a card printed
in W. M. U. colors with these words,
“ Men Laborers Together with God.”
This association, with Mrs. W. F.
Bailey .of Dyer as superintendent, is
planning to do more aggressive work
in 1927, They k®®P Miss Mabel
Baird in the W. M. U. Training
School.
District
superintendents
were elected, societies were appor
tioned and forward plans were made.
— We are always -happy-when-—we*
have an excuse to go to Clarksville,
but when we have a real reason it
is a joy indeed.
For three months we had an en
gagement to teach “ Southern Bap
tists Working Together” to the Cum
berland Association W. M. U. for the
fourteenth. We were invited to be
in a Sunbeam meeting the twelfth
and to speak to the Business Wom
en’s Circle on the thirteenth.
Spending a day in bed is a novelty,
but it js necessary when one eats the
wrongYhing and is poisoned. A good
doctor, the best mother and sisters
brought us through until we were
able to sit and teach a little while
Tuesday. Dr. and Mrs. George Leavell o f China were in the meeting and
brought inspiring messages.
At the Sunbeam meeting Cornelia
Leavell presided and told the Christ
mas story in ' Chinese. In spite o f
the pouring rain there were thirtytwo present.
The evening o f the fourteenth it
was a joy to be in my own circle
meeting at Immanuel and teach one
chapter o f “ Moslem Women.” The
W. M. S. serves the suppers for our
business woman’s circle.
On the fifteenth the New Salem
Association W. M. U. met at Car
thage. Here we studied "Southern
Baptists Working Together."

The sixteenth found us in Et*
Tennessee. In the afternoon wt
spoke in Johnson City to the W. M. 8.
circle, and In the evening to the T.
W. A. Johnson City Central is Im
porting an AI^tTnion.
"Young Islam on Trek” was o »
assigned task at Holston W. M. U.
at. Erwin on Die seventeenth. Th(
weather was very cold, but a warn
meeting was enjoyed with Mrs. HeNeese, the superintendent of many
years, presiding. Every organlzatim
in Erwin is A -l.
Spending the night with our Stats
president, we had the joy o f talking
over our plans together, and then
early in the morning we left for
Cumberland Gap Association. This
W. Ilf. U. is young, and it is a source
o f great satisfaction to see the
growth in interest in two years, un
der the wise leadership o f Mrs. Craw
ley. “ Southern Baptists Working
Together” was the book studied.
Many chapters had been assigned,
and a great day we had together.
In the evening wo had the privi
lege o f speaking at Tazewell. Wt
have an A -l W. M. S. in this church.
The pasfor says the women are Ms
greatest helpers.
—e"
Sunday we were at New Tazewell.
Did you ever try to prepare your
Sunday school lesson not knowing if
you are to teach the Beginners or
the Adults? The task this time was
the Bible class— men and women.
We spoke at the close o f the Sun
day school and a promise was made
to make the next Sunday Orphans’
Home day, as It was neglected this
tijne. The deacons promised to con
sider the Co-operative Program in
making up their budget.
A call meeting of the W. M. S.
w.as helpful, and many problems
were discussed. We believe there
are vast possibilities in New Taze
well.
We are Nashville bound where we
will stay" until the twenty-ninth.
MADISON COUNTY QUARTERLY
MEETING
The Madison County quarterly
meeting o f the Woman’s Missionary
Union met at„W est Jackson Baptist
Church o f which Dr. R. E. Guy is
the beloved pastor, Thursday, De
cember 9, 1926.
The subject o f the day was “ Plan
o f Work for 1927.”
The morning
session was opened by singing “ Re
vive Us Again,” followed with prayer by ,Mrs. R. S. Brown.__________ .

YES-THE GRAND
OLD DAYS OF 6000
- THINGS TO EAT ARE
CONING BACA
Pie*— cakes— cookies — doughnuts—
ry shelves and crocks full of them—
as of the days of Tong ago when grand
mother was in her prime.
But the difficulties of home baking en
countered in bygone days are indeed
things of the dead past. The housewife of
the present generation does not trust to
luck—she doesn't face bake-day with •
mind full of misgivings—she doesn't main
hard work of baking. She has found to her
delight and to the joy of her entire family
that through the use of Calumet Baking
Powder it U an amazingly easy matter to
have a feast of goodies constantly on hand.
And she has learned too that bakinp
produced with Calumet furnish the mod
healthful and nourishing food.
An actual canvass of the homes in any
district will show that women are greatly
interested in the matter of higher fdod
quality—that there is actually more bak
ing being done at home today than for
many years past and outstanding and
impressive is the fact that Calumet Baking
Powder has been largely responsible for
the improvement of baking standards and
in the continual supply of the most health
ful and nourishing foods.
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Thurodny, January 6, 1927
We were given a cordial welcome
by Mrs. H. H. Winterr though we had
already been made to (eel that this
waa not a formal welcome, as we
had been met by a committee at the
tpin with can to carry us to the
church. We were also greeted at
the door by U n . Guy, the pastor’s
ylfe, and Mrs. H. C. Jones, presi
dent of the society, and others o f the
hostess church.
A hearty response was given by
Mrs. Fowler.
Devotion was conducted by Mn.
Rena James, using John 14th chap
ter, giving a striking illustration of
“my Father’s house” with a beauti
ful story.
The whole plan o f work was given
in a comprehensive way by M n. C.
M. Thompson.
The
Christmas offering— “ The
Goal and How to Reach It,” was giv
en by Mn. J. J. Hurt in her usual
sweet manner, using as the incentive
the supreme g ift
We were next favored by a song,
“Holy Night," h y the G. A .’s o f Mer
cer, which was highly applauded.
“What the Y. W. A. Has Meant
to He” was next discussed by Misses
Louise Siler and Mary Helen Jones
in an impressive way.
Then came the climax o f the day,
“Building the- Y. W. A.,” by our
State young, people’s leader, Mias
Cornelia Rollow, of Nashville.
. Next we had a song, "Jesus Shall
Reign,” and offering, after which we
adjourned with p n y e r for lunch,
which was served in the church par
lor made very attractive by wreaths
of holly. The delicious plate lunch
emphasized the hospitality o f which
we had already been assured.
At one o’clock we were called to
gether by singing "Crown Him Lord
of All.” The devotional, 1 Cor. 18,
stressing real love, waa Impressively
given by Dr. H. E. Guy.
Echoes from the State Convention
were given by the superintendent,
Mrs. Dickinson, and her talk made
•w feel as if we had attended.
Then followed the business meet
ing and reports o f -different officers
and recognition o f different societies.
Owing to the downpour o f rain, only
eight churches were represented.
One encouraging feature was that
each officer responded in person or
with a short report. The report of
the committee on resolutions, com
posed of Mrs. Amelia Conger, Mrs.
H. E. Waters and Mrs. Medlin, was
read by Mrs. Conger.
In the adoption o f these resolu
tions a rising vote o f thanks was
given to the ladies o f West Jackson
for s most enjoyable day. We ndadjourned with prayer to meet with
the Second Church at Jackson on
the last Thursday in March.— Mrs.
R. C. Dickinson, superintendent; Mrs.
W. S. McCaaland, secretary.
DYER COUNTY QUARTERLY
MEETING
The Woman’s Missionary Union of
Dyer County Association met at the
Dyeribui-ff Baptist Church on Thurs
day, December 9th, in an all-day
meeting.
The meeting was opened by the su
perintendent, Mrs. Mose T. Jones.
Devotional was led by Mrs. John
Niekols in a very impressive manner.
The welcome address was made by
Mn. Tom Norton o f Dyersburg.
Response was made by Mrs. Chas.
French of Newbem.
Extra plans for the new year and
the recognition of the banners won
by our association last year were dis
cussed by Mrs. Jones.
“Echoes o f the Convention,” by
r*. Sid Jarrell, Mrs. Henry Fowlkes
Vd Mrs. Magee were very much en
joyed by each one present
Professor Warren o f Tennessee
College was a visitor at this meeting,
one who is always welcome and who
made two wonderful addresses on
“Why Does Our Teaching Not Carry
Over!” and on "Finding Ourselves.”
Mrs. Henry Fowlkes gave a vocal
Solo.
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her, she came forward wtlh twentytwo others and was baptized Sunday.
Wednesday we have a lot o f our
young men nurses in our Baptist
Hospital here (Dr. R.o V. Taylor’s)
who are to be baptized? How I wish
you might see their glowing faces
and hear them tell why they know
they are born again! I tell you I
have not seen hearts so touched in
all my days in China. A young
evangelist, Mr. Leland Wang, twen
ty-eight years old, lead the meet
ings. His wife led him to Christ,
and his faith in the Lord is beauti
ful. His message is delivered from
a very frail, weak little body, and I
am requesting that your societies
pray for Mr. Wang’s strength (phys
ical and spiritual). May God raise
up more like him among these peo
ple. I had a picture made on the
last day o f the meeting, which was
McMINN COUNTY^ QUARTERLY
held in our school auditorium be
MEETING
cause it could accommodate more
On Tuesday, December 10th, the people than our little chapel where
- W. M. U. quarterly meeting o f Mc- we worship. I am sending you one
Minn County met with Good Springs for our W. M. U. More than one
Church, Mrs. Payne, superintendent, hundred signed his little prayer book
presiding. The morning devotional and promised him to read at least
was led by Mrs. Moore o f Etowah. two chapters in the Bible daily. I
The minutes were read and adopted. saw hire speak to orie or two boys
After reading the W. M. U. rec we have not been able to reach, and
tjjey very earnestly promised to read
ommendations for 1927, Mrs. Payne their Bible daily. Mr. Wang’s faith
gave a splendid report of the State has helped every missionapr here.
convention.
He has only been a Christian for
After the reading o f the presi eight years, but it is wonderful to
dents’ reports we listened with eag see how he knows his Bible. He nev
er ears to the impressive message er attempts to answer any one’s
from Mrs. King, one o f our beloved questions with his own words, but
missionaries to China. She is the with Scripture, and he remembers
mother o f some o f our Margaret where every verse he quotes is, and
Fund students at Carson and New also helps you out if you miss your
words while trying to repeat Bible
man College.
. Brother F. A. Webb brought a verses. He does it equally as well
helpful message at the eleven o ’clock in English as he does in Chinese.
Fortunately he speaks our dialect,
hour.
A beautiful bouquet o f flowers was and our people understood every
presented to Mrs. Payne, in_token of word o f his Mandarin.
our loyalty and co-operation'"a$ our
When your last letter came I waa
new superintendent, after which a suffering with an attack o f gallstones
prayer was led by Brother Mahan.
and appendicitis, and later I had a
A bounteous lunch was served by bad case o f flu, but I am glad to re
the different societies and the hostess port I feel better now than I have
church, ----------in two years. I have not been very
The afternoon devotional was led well since I returned. I believe God
by Mrs. Wm. Scroggins of Wetmore. is answering my prayers. I believe
Mrs. I. M. Thompson gave an in-, I will soon be well and that without
teresting report o f her visit to our an operation. I am not opposed to
hospital at Memphis, which she vis doctors or medicine, but I do believe
ited while at the convention.
we suffer much and have to go
Mrs. Mahan talked on "Personal through much we could be spared if
Service.”
we prayed earnestly and had faith.
“ Meeting O u r Apportionment”
My letters to all relatives and
as discussed by Mrs. Fred Webb, friends have stopped fo r some time
rs. Payne and Mrs. Williams.
because I have not had the strength
Again Mrs. King told us many in to do my work here and keep up
teresting things o f the work in corresnondence. I felt I must not
China. I feel that her coming to us lose any time here, fo r surely the
will cause us to have a greater in Lord's coming is not so very far off,
terest in the work there.
and “ I must be about my Father’s
A fter the .reading o f the Junior business.”
reports, the W. M. U. pennants were
Poor China! So torn and bleed
awarded as follows:
*
ing! Do not believe from all the sad
Attendance, Wetmore; Progress, reports you have heard that nothing
C ogh ill;. Personal Service,
Good good can come out o f China. God is
Springs; Efficiency, Etowah; Mission able to raise up many like Mr. Wang,
Study, Etowah; Pin for Monthly At and He will do so.
tendance, Wetmore.
There has been much suffering be
Junior Pennants— Y. W. A., En cause o f war, floods, famine, - etc.,
glewood; G. A., Etowah; Sunbeam, since my return to Chlnq, but o f
Wetmore.
course the anti-foreign and antiBrother1Creasman led the closing Christian movements have shaken
prayer.— Mrs. Velma Williams, Sec our work most o f alL We thank
retary.
God that in Yangchow our hospital
and school has had not serious trou
LETTER FROM MISS ANDREWS
ble, but we have felt the undercur
Julia Mackenzie Memorial School, rent many times last year. There
Yangchow, Kiangsu, China, Novem seems to be no trace o f it at present
ber 16, 1926. My Dear Mary: This here among us.
There is a coming request and al
has been the happiest o f all my weeks
in China. Forty-one o f my girls were most demand in some places that all
converted last week. We have been money sent out for missionary work
praying for such a winning o f souls be turned over directly to Chinese
and for more consecration ' among hands for distribution. We do not
our church members, but the out feel this is wise or best, and I feel,
pouring o f His Holy Spirit wau be they should be too modest to request
to handle money which our country
yond all our faith to expect.
"Praise the Lord, X) my soul, and sends us to work among them. They
all that is within me bless His Holy might learn self-reliance quicker if
Name!” Timid girls just rose up in the native people manage only the
the faces o f their heathen mothers’ funds they raise. They are rather
protests and witnessed what the Lord loose in discipline and often borrow
had done for them. One wealthy girl funds .in their keeping or are influ
sjood up and said: "Pray for my enced to lend what is raised fo r one
mother that she, too, may find the cause for something else. We do
Saviour.” With threats confronting not know why God is letting the
Lunch was served by the ladies in
the basement of the church.
The afternoon session was opened
at 1:15 o’clock, with Mrs. Harwood
o f Dyersburg conducting the devo
tional.
Special reading, by Elizabeth Har
ris o f Newbern.
Each associational officer was in
troduced and explained her work.
Piano solo, by Miss Sarah Ann
, Norton o f Dyersburg.
Five churches of the association
wore represented— namely: Ten la
dies from Newbem, six from McCul
lough's Chapel, fivo from Fowlkes,
five from Mount Veraan, and a good
delegation from Dyersburg church.
The meeting adjourned to meet
with Fowlkes in March.— Mrs."~Haywood Williams, Secretary.
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funds come from America far below
what we can run the work on.
Last night’s letter frbm Dr. T. B.
Ray brings forth from Dr. Taylor
and me this one question: "W ill our
hospital and school have to close?”
I believe those at .home will not let
the hospital close even if great per
sonal gifts must carry’ it on for a
while. About our school work, I
have only one word: May I be faith
ful to the task He has given me, and
may His will be done in my life and
this school work. I believe Dr. Ray
says all our Yangchow field o f about
twenty chapels and two city church
es, the hospital, our boarding school,
and one boys’ day school may com
bined receive about two hundred and
fifty dollars per month. Last night
at our prayer meeting o f the mis
sionaries in Mrs. Pierce’s house we
discussed what we might do, and it
was very plain that perhaps all evan
gelists except in three places be told
that they must close the work or
make all ends meet and expect no
help from the Board. Mr. Blackman,
alone, opposes this. He says cut all
to five or six dollars per month and
not close any place, but we feel we
will lose some o f our best old work
ers who cannot let their large fami
lies o f five to eight children suffer.
I am sure they will stick to the min
istry, but our centers will lose them.
Now before I close may I say that
I did appreciate the magazine so
much this year. It is more than I
deserve, for I do not do my duty to
ward all the dear friends who were
so kind to me in America. I hope
to redeem myself with them some
day, but I cannot promise when I can
> rite either .personal letters or for
the Baptist and Reflector as I have
often planned to do. My best love
to Mrs. Ginn who must have a long
letter before long. If some one real
ly wants to send me a paper, I would
appreciate the Sunday School Times
or
Clarence Larkin's "Prophetic
Charts.” With great'love for all the
Tennessee friends, yours in our com
ing Lord.— L. Hazed Andrews.
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By W . J. McGLOTHUN

»I.7S
Handiomoly Bound
The celebration of the one
hundredth annivenai
ary of the
Unive
founding of Furman1 University
is the occasion for the appear
ance of this luminous volume
from the pen of Furman’s schol
arly President. As the title indi
cates, it is more than a detailed
history of the University; it is
really the story of Baptist begin
nings in the educational task.
Renting, at it does, the various
stages through which Baptists
have passed in the development
of their educational institutions,
it is not only interesting as a
narrative of past achievements
but profitable as a guide in the
solution of present problems.

BAPTIST SU N D A Y
SCHOOL BOARD
101 EIGHTH AVE., NORTH

NASHVILLE, TENN.

“SERVICE HYM NAL”
acclaimed b y thousands o f churches as the
sreateat all purpose hymnal ever need.
872 Payee, 748 Num bers, $1.00 Par Copy
Many old hymns n ot found elsewhere. Costly binding and plear print. Special discount
to ministers, superintendents and ch oir lead
ers. la 100 lote or m ore.
W rite fo r sample cop y fo r examination.
SAM U E L W . B E A ZL E Y * SON
•1 W . Jackson B i r d , Chi
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P A ST O R S’ CONFERENCES
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE,
Deaderick Avenue: Claude
E.
JANUARY 2, 1926
Sprague, “ New Year Resolutions"
Knoxville, F i r s t __________ - '------ 975 and Christmas musical program. For
Chattanooga, F ir s t ------------------- -961 baptism 1.
Euclid Avenue: J. W. W ood. “ A
Knoxville, Belle AVenue------ -— 866
Memphis, F ir s t ----------------483 Live Church" and “ A Sad SerparaMemphis, Central ______________809 tion.” SS 419; BYPU 60; by letter 2.
South Knoxville: J. K. Haynes.
Memphis, Temple -----------.-------- 792
Memphis, Bellevue_______________760 “ The Untrodden Way” and “ A New
Knoxville, Fifth A venue---- ------ 70C Year’s Benediction.” SS 380; BYPU
Jackson, F ir s t __________________ 601 94; by letter 1 .
Lincoln Park: H. F. Templeton.
Chattanooga, Highland Park------ 665
Nashville, First ________________ 56( “ The Unchangeable O ne" and “ The
Allen Fort C la ss--------------------- 65C Lord’s Supper.” SS 260; BYPU 60;
West J a ck s o n __________________ 510 praycf meeting 74; by letter 2.
First, Fountain City: S. E. LoxNashville, E a stla n d _______
45i
Nashville, Judson Memorial..-------419 ley. “ Turning a New Leaf" and
Knoxville, Euclid Avenue---------- 419 "The Atonem ent” SS 247; BYPU
Nashville, Im m a n u el----------------- 415 38; fo r baptism 1; by letter 1.
Fifth Avenue: J. L. Dance. "Bap
Memphis, LaBelle __________ - __40(
Nashville, E d g efield ------------------- 39] tist World Program” and “ EmbezzleSS 700; fo r baptism 3 ; by
.390 m ent’
South Knoxville
,370 letter 3.
Harriman, Trenton Street.
Oakwood: W. G. Mahaffey. “ What
Chattanooga, Clifton Hills
367 Faith Brings a Christian” and\ “ A
Tabernacle
368 Substitute fo r Sin.” SS 236; BYPU
Nashville, Belmont Heights . .
348 69.
Alcoa, C a lv a ry ____ - ________
.343
Speedway T e r r a c e __________
Nashville, G r a c e ____________
LaFollette, F i r s t -------------Chattanooga, Rossville Taber
nacle ------------,___________
Lenoir City, F i r s t ------------Chattanooga, A v o n d a le ------Nashville, Park A v e n u e _____
Rockwood, F ir s t ____________
Chattanooga, St. E lm o ------Memphis, Prescott Memorial.
Memphis, Seventh Street___
Memphis, Highland Heights..
CHATTANOOGA PASTORS
First: John W. Inzer. “ New
Year’s Consecration Service” and
“ The Value o f a High Resolve.” SS
951; by letter 7 ; fo r baptism 3.
Highland: J. B. Phillips . “ New
Year Resolutions” and “ My Reasons
for Opposing the * Modern Dance.”
SS 666; by Utter 3.
Clifton Hills Tabernacle: W. S.
Hamic. “ Advertising Jesus and His
Church” and “ A Grateful Man.” SS
367; BYPU 90.
Rossville Tabernacle: Geo. W. Mc
Clure. “ Gethsemane” and “ New Year
Inventory.” SS 327; BYPU 78.
East Lake: W. C. TallanL “ Our
Church Covenant” and “ Looking on
the Field.” SS 222; BYPU 119.
Madisonville: N. W. Ellis. “ The
Cross” and “ Destitution Caused by
Sin.” SS 211; BYPU 95; prayer
meeting 65.
St. Elmo: L. W. Clark. ^-“ Spirit
ual Stock Taking” and “ Hitherto Haa
the Lord Helped Ua.” SS 305; BY
PU 103; by letter 6.
Northside: R. W. Selmas. “ Pass
ing the -First Mile-Post” and “ Keep
ing Our Records Clean.”
SS 219;
BYPU 75; by letter 6 ; fo r baptism 2.
Red Bank: J. C. Pitt. “ The Un
known Tomorrow” and “ Youth and

KNOXVILLE PASTORS
First: Dr. F. F. Brown. “ Our
Church Covenant” and “ And the
Time la Short*’ SS 976; BYPU 117;
by letter 6.
Belle Avenue: James A. Smith.
“ Making the Run Successful” and
“ The Tragedy o f Missing the Mark.”
SS 865; fo r baptism 4;. baptized 1;
by letter 2.
Gillespie Avenue: J. K. Smith.
“ The Blood” and “ The Enomies o f
the Cross.” SS 268.
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Marble City: W. A. Mast
“ Looking to the Future” and
pose." SS 102. '
West View: D. W. Lindsay.
Christian’s Wastebasket" and
Story That Never. Grows Old.’
90; BYPU 18.
Bethel: J. F. Wolfenbarger.
Kingdom o f God in Us" and
Know Him Is Life Eternal." S
BYPU 40.
MEMPHIS PASTORS
First: A. U. Boone. “ My Signa
ture” and “ Assets and Liabilities.”
SS 843; fo r baptism 1; by letter 8.
Central: Ben Cox.
Evangelist
Colegrove spoke at night SS 809;
by letter i.
Temple: E. F. Campbell. “ Every
Man to His Work” and “ The Land of
the Beginning Again.” SS 792; BY
PU 160; for baptism 3; baptized 1;
by letter 9.
Bellevue: W. M. Bostick. “ Faith.”
Gypsy Smith preached at evening
hour. SS 760; BYPU 160; for bap
tism 4 ; by letter 6.
Union Avenue: J. P. Hurt. For
baptism 1,
LaBelle: W. E. Rodgers. SS 400.
BYPU 176.
Seventh Street: I. N. Strother.
The Lord’s Supper; W. D. Hudgins

The Charm of Golden Voiced Chime
b within reach of your church, tool
Imagine the rich. musical toett of

D t s g a a T o w a r C h im e s
coming from the belfry of year church—a I
constant inspiration to worship i a golden I
voice carer ly awaited by multitudes every J
day. W rite for plan.
Standard Sfti ft*.000 and
A x*

5,000
CHRISTIAN
WORKERS WANTED
to •all B ib l e , TaaUunenta, Rood b ook , and
handsome velvet S cripture m ottoee. Good
com m ission. Band (o r fre e eatalotue and
price llat.

GEORGE W. NOBLE, Puhli.her
Dept.

8-H .

Monon

B ids..

Chicago. 111.

CHURCH ARCH ITECT
WELLINGTON J. H. WALLACE
A Christian sontlamaa who know, haw
to plan and araet chnrch building.. A
Baptist, therefore understand, tha need,
of Baptist churches. . Readr to eonsuh
or to pltiL
s,

167 8th A t*., N. Nashville, Tana.

Church and Sunday
School Furniture
Send For Special Catalogue

The Southern Desk Co,
Hickory, N. C.
W H E R E DOLLARS COUNT
T h e y .co u n t up f u t If you are In a good
p o .itio n , paying a good .a la ry. W e can pat
you In a good p o .itio n paying a good .al
ary a . «oon a . you A ni.h our eour.e la
training. A m bition , young men and women
■hould write u . at once.
DRAUCH ON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Knoxville,
Teaa.

J. L. REYNOLDS
A T T O R N E Y •A T -L A W
Nashville, Tenaeeeee
Practice In All Court*
State and Federal

Kellam Cancer Hospital

E. FLOYD OLIVE
Pastor Park Avenue Baptist Church, Nashville

W e ettre Cancers, Tum ors, Ulcers,
Chronic 8ores, X-Ray and Radium Duma
without the use o f the Knife, X-Ray,
Radium. Acids or Serum. Come and sc#
what we have done and are d oln*, and
if then you arez not satlsOed that w«
can do all we claim we will pay your
railroad fare both ways.
KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL. Inc.
1617 W est Main St.
Richmond, Va.

morning hour; church officers had
charge in evening. SS 176.
Prescott Memorial: Jas. H. Oak
ley. SS 302; BYPU 70.
Highland Heights: E. F. Curie.
SS 301; BYPU 166; by letter 2.
--------- OTHER PASTORS-----------Harriman, Trenton Street. J. B.
T allant. “ The Lord’s Supper— Its
Meaning” and "A Disciple o f Christ.”
SS 370; BYPU 120.
Alcoa, Calvary: J. H. O. Cleven
ger. “ The Trial o f the ’ Robbers”
and “ The Depravity o f the Human
Heart.” SS 348.
LaFollette, First: D. B. Bowers.
“ Value o f Vision.” SS 330; BYPU
149.
Lenoir, City, First: W. C. Creasman. "The Lost Christ” and "God’s
First Man.” SS 327; BYPU 86.
Rockwood: John A. Davis. "The
Lord's Supper” and “ Song Service.*”
SS 806; BYPU 62.
.Oneida: John T. Jenkins. “ Pre
pare to Meet God” and “ A New Op
portunity.” SS 203; BYPU 46.
Bolivar: Henry J. Huey. ■ "A
Skeleton in the Desert or a Joshua in
the Promised Land.” SS 141; BYPU
109; fo r baptism 1; prayer meeting

86.

CA33ASE PLAHTS

k^tSr

My noli* busltu'js
iny.iitf t ne n o* p .oo. caubaao plant*; have bent sti>
inn* for IK year* all o n * the United Mtatns Ordsi
filled promptly for pny quantity from 101) to a mt
load. Luna experience auures lowest possible prkrt
on Quality plants. I guarantee all oid rt* tu ar.iw la
fo o d condition and full count n* refund rannir.
Yarlctlea: Jersey and Charleston W akefield. Sucre*
•Ion and Flat Dutch. P r ic e * hy parr-1 poat pa d, IN
for SI Mr 1,00® W 4 3 24. -Uv L ip CM- r«dleet. ttf
quantity. SI.00 i*cr 1,000. O dr» now
~
P . D . FULW OUD. llox 1ST. Tlfton. Ga.
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A unique revival is being conduct
ed this week by Prescott Memorial
(Continuing the B aptist Builder)
Church of Memphis. Services are
Published b y the
being held each evening in the homes
o f the various members. The meet EXECU TIVE BOARD O F T H E TENNESSEE
B A P T IST CONVENTNON
ing opened on Monday with nine such O. E. Bryan, Cor. Secretary and Treasurer.
revival gatherings. Such work' as
BOARD OF M AN AG ERS
and Singer Jeff Wall and wife o f this will hasten the much to be de W . F. POW
ELL,
F. N. SM ITH
Cookeville, Tenn., there were 60 ad sired revival o f religion. Pastor Jas.
Chairmen
T. O. DAVIS
ditions. Evangelist House and party T. Oakley is always doing things.
L. 8. EW TON
S. P. M ARTIN
AUSTIN CROUCH
J . E , SKIN N ER
Gypsy Smith, Jr., opened a revival
are to return to Jackson in. June for
a county-wide tent meeting.
with Bellevue Church o f Memphis
JOHN D. FREEM AN . A M.. D.D., E ditor
Beginning Jan. 10th Dr. F. M. last Sunday. The great auditorium
Entered at P ostofflce, Nashville, Tenn., as
McConnell' is to dp the preaching in was too small for the initial crowds. second-elass matter.
Brother D. E. Baker, o f whom
the mid-winter revival at Baylor
A cceptance fo r mailing at special rate o f
University, Waco, Texas. A great' mention was made in a recent issue postage provided fo r In section 1108, A ct
o f the paper, is located at Gerber, o f October 8, 1917, authorised March 14,
ingathering is expected.
1981.
^
VJForm al resolutions o f every kind 1 cent
Rev. Ernest Miller accepts the call Calif., and- would be pleased if an
to Bloomfield, Ky., having resigned opportunity should open that would a word, in advance. Count you r words and
send the m oney with your copy.
as pastor of the Victory Memorial bring him back to Tennessee.
Advertisem ents— Ratos and other InformnEvangelist T. T. Martin has been
Church, Louisville, Ky., in order to
tion upon request.
invited by the Baptist Tabernacle o f
Term s o f Subscription— $2.00 a year in
do it.
Evangelist Lee B. Parker is at Waco, Texas, to conduct a revival. advance.
Budget Price— $1.60 payable m onthly or
present acting as supply pastor of The meeting began last Sunday and quarterly
In advance.
"the First Church, Williamsburg, Ky. will continue two weeks. A. Reilly
The Printed Address Label on each paper
Copeland
is
the
virile
pastor.
contains a date which indicates the tim e up
He was reared in that town and is
Pastor W. B. Woodall o f Smith- to which paym ent has been made.
among his own pepole.
Send all rem ittances to the Baptist and
ville
and
Prosperity
Churches
has
re
Rev. W. P. Stuart o f Elizabeth
R eflector. 161 Eighth A ve., N., Nashville.
town, Ky., lately assisted Rev. Robt. signed. These churches, according Tenn.
to Brother H. F. Burns, are compos
H. Tandy o f Weaver, Memorial
Church, Louisville, Ky., resulting in ed o f faithful and substantial work able to return to the pastorate. He
22 additions, 18 for baptism. J. ers. We regret to know o f Brother is at Duncan, Miss., for half time and
Woodall’s resignation, and we sin
Perry Carter led the music.
will appreciate another half-time
Rev. Henry J. Davis accepts a call cerely trust he may not be allowed church.
to the pastorate at Tryon, N. C., hav to leave the state. His future plans
ing resigned as assistant pastor of have not been made known.
We did not publish the paper last
the First Church, Anderson, S. C.
His going was greatly regretted by week. Many are writing to know
Personally Conducted Cruise,
why they did not get their copies. It
the Anderson saints.
sailing July 12, 1927, visiting
Central Church, Martin, Tenn., has been for a long time the custom
Greece, Turkey, Roumania, Sy
which has been worshipping in the o f the paper to leave off the last
ria, Palestine and Egypt. New
basement o f their new house for number o f the year in order that the
York to New York, $675 to $875.
some years, rejoices now in the com office force may have a chance to
Optional sailing June 25th.
pletion o f the super-structure, which get a little Christmas and get ready
- is said to be a thing o f beauty. The fo r the new year.
After having accepted the call o f
A Fine Christian Cruise
auditorium has a seating capacity o f
European extension, visiting
1000. Rev. John R. Clark is the the church at Morristown, our for
mer schoolmate, W. B. Harvey, o f
Italy, Switzerland, France, Bel
pastor.
Since July new members have Newport, Ky., has decided that he
gium and England, $355 addi
been added to the FMrst Church, Fort must remain with his present task.
tional. Other Summer Euro
Worth, Texas, o f which Dr. J. Frank He has announced to the pulpit com
pean tours.
Norris is pastor, to the number o f mittee o f Morristown,, First Church,
Write for itineraries
his decision. We regret that he
1000.
The
Wicker Tours
Rev. S. P. Poag o f Como, Miss., could not come on, but wish him rich
RICHMOND,
VIRGINIA
has been elected pastor o f Forest blessings in the wicked center o f
Hill Cburch, Memphis, Tenn., and is Kentucky and Ohio where he has
on the field. The outlook is most fought so valiantly during the 'past
encouraging. It seems natural to seven years.
Evangelist J. W. Hickerson reports - V - S .n d 35c for t h .
have him back in Tennessee where
a gracious revival which closed just N e w Son g Book fo r 1927
he rightly belongs.
before Christmas. The meeting was
H eavenly E choes No. 11, o r send 26c and
held with the church at Chaffee, Mo., six names and addresses o f M usic Leaders
By THE EDITOR
where a Brother Cunningham is pas and 8 . 8. Superintendents.
T he N o. 11 contains many beautiful duets,
The pastor and saints at Boulevard tor. There were 26 additions, 23 by
m ale quartettes, anthems and fine class
Baptist Church, Memphis, are happy baptism.
songs.
Brother J. A. Maples has improved
over the fact that they are now able
T H E JOHN B . VAU GH AN MUSIC CO.
M rs. Vaughan, M gr.
to worship in their new church so much in his health that he is now A thens, Ga.
building. This building has been un
der construction for some time, and
:oc
IO B O E
30X 301
30E 30X
the first service was held in it-last
Sunday.
The
Present
and
Future
W
ork
o
f
The
R
elief
and
Annuity
Dr. George B. Eager, having reach
Board Require* Greatly Increased Endowment
ed the age o f 80 years, is giving up
his duties in connection with the
FOUR W A Y S T O HELP
Review and Expositor o f the South
ern Seminary.
O l. SEND A CHECK. Mm sad women of mesas can and should make vol
untary gifts in excess of their regular budget subscriptions.
Dr. A. A. Duncan, pastor o f First
Church, Greeneville, Texas, has re
2. PURCHASE A LIFE ANNUITY BOND. A means by which one may
signed in order to accept the posi
give while be lives and live on what he gives. Interest rates liberal.
tion o f Assistant Secretary of the
3. MAKE AN ESTATE NOTE. Sach a note bears no interest and tbc
Executive Board qf his state.
obligation is'paid after themakcr's death.
"Mrs. Millard A. Jenkins,. wife o f
4. 'GIVE IN YOUR WILL. A steward who wonid be foond faithfnl will
the pastor o f First Church, Abilene,
nor fail' to devise caicfolly and proportionately for kingdom interests.
Texas, has returned to her home
from Mayo Brothers after haying un
T rfTRE RELIEF AND AN N U ITY BOARD
dergone three major' operators. She
is reported as recovering rapidly.
o f the Southern Baptist Convention, D allas, Texas
Word has been received from
W 1L L IA M 1LUNSFORD, Cor. S w 'j .
THOS. J, W A T T S . A ssociate S ee's.
Moody Bible Institute o f Chicago of.
the pleasing growth, o f what is
aonoE
a«E
C
known as the Berean Band. This
band is composed o f men w h o. will
promise to memorize one verse o f
Scripture each week. It is an inter
esting organization and will do great
NASH VILLE, T E N N . .
good. Those wishing to Join it may
write to Moody Bible Institute, 168
Modern, Convenient, Delightful
Institute Place, Chicago, HI.
RATES, $2.50 up
Every
with Bath
The Rev. W. S. Colegrove, evangel
ist o f Detroit, Mich., was the speaker
at the Monday noonday prayer meet
ing at Central Qhurch of Memphis.
. Dr. RyUnd Knight o f St. Louis,
Mo., former pastor o f ImmaViuel
Church, Nashville, was in our midst
D. r . W RENNE,
INCORPORATED A . D . IS M
Boulton
>.n
k .
hurt week. He came to Nashville: to
MONEY TO LOAN
take part in the funeral o f Dr. J. T.
Altman who was one o f the moBt
Ooooa Steamship A p o ty
loyal and consecrated members o f
W iv lM Bonk Building
Phones! 6-8194— 6-8105
Church.
................ . . 11 .1
' •
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By FLEETWOOD BALL
Rev. B. McNatt, after serving the
church at Erin, Tenn., for a number
of years, has resigned and moved to
Nashville, Tenn., where he can receive treatment fo r his declining
health. ,
Rev. A. U. Nunnery o f Parsons,
Tenn., has accepted the care o f Cen
tral Grove Church near Chesterfield,
Tenn., to which he will preach on the
afternoon o f each second Sunday in
the month.
Rev. Chester. B. Pillow o f Union
, University, Jackson, Tenn., has ac
cepted a hearty call to the care of
the Second
church,
Lexington,
Tenn., and had entered auspiciously
upon his work.
Rev. John H, Webb o f Monroe,
Ga., has been called as pastor o f the
First Church. Columbia, S. C., suc
ceeding Dr. T. jClaggete Skinner, re
signed. In the afternoon o f the day
he was called Bro. Webb signified his
acceptance.
At the observance o f Founders’
Day," Jan. 11*12, o f the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, Dr. W. F. Powell o f Nashville,
Tenn., will speak on ’ ’The Seminary
an E xpression'of Southern Baptist
Life.”
,
The church at Clover, S. C., where
Rev. T. P. Stanfield is pastor, enter
ed its new house o f worship recent
ly. The Sunday school attendance
reached 276. The pastor is pleas
antly remembered in Tennessee.
The Fifth .‘ Sunday meeting o f
Beech River Association will be held
with Rock Hilt Church near Warrens
Bluff. Tenn., beginning F'riday night,
Jan. 28th, and continuing two days.
Rev. Roy Keathley o f Parsons will
deliver the introductory sermon and
Rev. W. F. Heron o f Darden the
missionary sermon. The church can
be reached by* rail, leaving' the train
at Warrens B^uff.
'J
1 Floyd Montgomery, son o f Evan
gelist D. P. Montgomery, has been
elected Educational Director o f the
First Church, 'W est Frankfort, 111.,
of which Rev.eW. L. Brock is pastor,
and has accepted.
The Second) Church, Marion, /III.,
has secured ap pastor. Rev. Charles
Bersche, and he has already, begun
his labors with encouraging pros
pects.
, •
7
Dr. B. H. DcMent, president o f the
Baptist Bible Institute, New Orleans,
La, recently supplied the,pulpit of
the Temple Baptist Church, Los An
geles, Cal., for three weeks.
Rey. Waited E. Rogers o f La Belle
Place Church.' Memphis, Tenn., is to
lead the musics in an evangelistic
campaign with the First Church, Nor
wood, Ohio, beginning Jan. 8th, in
which Evangelist John W. Ham o f
Atlanta, Ga., .will do the preaching.
Dr. Leland J.'1Powell is the pastor.
Rev. G. B. Airhart, owing to ill
'health, has resigned the call o f the
First Church,! Celina, Texas.
Rev. C. A.-. Dodd, -a teacher -in a
mountain schibol has been called to
the care o f the church at Doyle',
Tenn., but h£s not accepted. He
thinks churcty[ work in that part o f
Tennessee is >not very progressive..
Dr. Geo. W. McCall df the First
Church, San Angelo, Texas, has been
chosen as. evangelist o f the Execu---- tive Board m Texas, and has ac
cepted to begin work Feb. 1st. ‘ He
will be remembered as pastor o f
Deaderkk Avenue Church, Knox
ville, Tenn. J
Gaston Avenue Church, Dallas,
Texas, is fortunate in securing as
nastor, Dr. w . Marshall Craig o f the
First Churchy. Petersburg, Vju, effec*
tive Feb. l s f He is 87., years -old
and a gradu te o f '
UniverDuring th< revival o f two weeks
in the Sec nd Church, Jackson,
Tenn., in wh eh the pastor, Rev. C.
L. Skinner was assisted by Rev.
Wade H. Honaa o f Orllnda, 1
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Obituaries
MRS. VIRGINIA BLEDSOE
Whereas, God in His wisdom and
goodness has seen fit to remove from
our midst Mrs. Virginia Bledsoe, who
died on October 80, 1926.
While for several years she could
not attend church services, when
with the pastor or members she was
.At all times solicitous o f the welfare
o f the church. She was always ready
to * sacrifice her own interests and
pleasures for others, especially those
in her own home.
Therefore be it resolved. That the
Woman’s Missionary Society o f the
Dyersburg Baptist Church extend to
the bereaved family and relatives its
sincere sympathy.

Be it further ^solved, That a copy and friends. He was sixty-six years
o f these resolutions be spread on the o f age and leaves a widow, four chil
minutes o f the Woman's Missionary dren, elevert grandchildren and a
Society and copies send to the fam host o f relatives and friends to
ily, the State Gazette and the Bap mourn his death.
tist and Reflector.
^
Resolved, That n copy be sent to
Committee: Mrs. Ora Darnell, l4p> the bereaved family, to the Baptist
E. P. Poe, Mrs. W. B. Maxey.
.and Reflector and also spread on the
minutes.
J. B. EVANS
Committee: R. V. Campbell, D. R.
Death again has visited our com Griffith, Mrs. D. R. Griffith.
munity and taken from our midst
MRS. AMELIA SKEFF1NGTON
one o f our most prosperous farmers
Mrs. Amelia Skeffington died Fri
acd best citizens. Brother J. B.
Evans. He was a member of Salem day morning, November 6, 1926.
Whereas, death came and sought
Baptist Church and served as super
intendent o f Four Corners Sunday and found her, and with a resistless
hand took her from a home where
school for a number o f years.
He will be missed by both relatives all was peace and love, and now cold
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arid mute she sleeps, the companion
o f the angels and her loved ones who
have gone on before.
Therefore be it resolved, That the
sudden summons removes from our
(pidst a Christian woman, good and
true, and the Woman’s Missionary
Society o f the Dyersburg Baptist
Church feels the great lose and ex
tends to the sorrowing family and
relatives its sincere sympathy.
Be it further resolved, That a copy
o f these resolutions be made a part
o f the minutes o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society, a copy furnished the
family, the State Gazette and tho
Baptist and Reflector.
Committee: Mrs. Ora Darnell, Mrs.
E. F. Poe, Mrs. W. B. Maxey.

Follow the New Testament

Immediate adoption by Baptist churches through
o u t the South o f the New Testament method o f
church finances—every member bringing in his Offer
ing every week to every cause, in proportion to his
ability—would solve all our financial problems, local
and general, and make it possible for the denomina
tion to go forward to new achievements for our Lord
and Master. Moreover, such a course would greatly
spiritualise our churches and enable them to ap
proach New Testament standards in conduct and in
fluence as well as in contributions.
Such an achievement can n o t be wrought, how
ever, until the members o f the churches have been
led to dedicate themselves, as well as their substance,
to God, for the secrets o f all New Testament'liberality are love, as embodied in -Mary’s breaking the
alabaster box; sacrifice, os expressed In the widow’s
depositing all her living in the temple treasury! and
consecration, as set forth in the example o f the
Macedonian churches, whose liberality in giving be
yond their means is attributed by the inspired
writer to the fact that “ they first gave themselves
t o the Lord.’’
----------- -------- *—---- -r—--------- -------BAPTISTS ABLE TO DO BIGGER THINGS
There’
There' s no question o f the ability o f Southern Bap
tists
tlsts to d o a m uch larger part in extending Goa’s
Kingdom in the world than they are doing, today.
A n d the masses o f the people will undertake larger
things when they are made to feel like doing so
through adequate challenges from their pastors,
deacons and other leaders.
That the task o f enlisting Southern Baptist
churches o f all types—city, town and country, old
and young, large and small—is entirely practicable

where the leaders are willing to lead, is abundantly
proven in instances where pastors o f all these types
o f churches are already doing the Job. The task is
not an easy one, but the incomparable compensa
tions that follow such an achievement far more
than outweigh the difficulties and labor involved.
MUST HAVE NEW TESTAMENT PREACHING
I f Southern Baptists measure up to their oppor
tunities and responsibilities in 1927 there must be
an immediate revival o f preaching upon the great
New Testament doctrines o f personal conse
cration, stewardship, evangelism, missions and
benevolences, and opportunity given the members
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portion to his ability. The frequent stirring o f the
minds and hearts o f Southern Bantlsts by such
preaching will soon produce increased contributions
to all our denominational work, while the adoption
o f the budget system and the continuation o f this
cultural process will soon place all our finances upon
an efficient and permanent basis.
CANVASS SHOULD BE COMPLETED
With all the earnestness at our command we ap
peal to the pastors o f all churches which have not
already put on or completed their Every-Member
Canvass for 1927 to lead their churches In this vital
undertaking immediately. We are persuaded our
pastors can contribute n o larger service to the de
nomination and the cause o f Christ a t this time
than in thus enlisting their members in the adop
tion o f the New Testament standard o f church n -

